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I. INTRODUCTION 

This report was prepared in response to a request from the Rhode Island 
Governor's Justice Commission for technical assistance in the identification 
and obtaining of police service VHF high-band frequencies to accommodate the 
change in the Newport County communities from low-band frequencies to a high
band net"rork consistent with the Rhode Island State Criminal Justice System. 
It was understood that this task would require liaison with the Federal 
Communications Commission in Washington, D.C. and with the regional police 
service frequency coordinator in Boston, Massachusetts. 

The consultant assigned to this task was E. Ray Knickel, who is affiliated 
with Capital Scientific Corpor'ation of Washington, D.C, This request was 
initiated by ~~. Dennis J. SalisbU2~, Acting Director of the Rhode Island Sta
tistical Analysis Center (SAC). At the state planning level, the request ,fas 
approved by Patrick J. Fingliss, Executive Director of the Rhode Island Gover
nor's Justice Commission. LEAA approval for this task was obtained by Mr. 
Alvin Ash, Information Division, NCJISS, U.S. Department of Justice, La", En
forcement Assistance Administration. 

In May, 1976, Capital, Scientific Corporation of Washington, D.C., was 
awarded a stu~r contract to survey the radio communications systems of the 
several police departments in Ne,,~ort County, Rhode Island, for the purpose 
of determining their deficiencies and operational requirements, designing a 
system that would meet their requirements, and preparing a set of bid speci
fications for procuring and implementing the recommended system. 

The survey and design aspects of this study project were completed by 
Capital Scientific Corporation, which issued a survey and planning report, 
Report Number TR-76-5-2-l dated June 7, 1976. A frequency search was conducted 
by Capital Scientific Corporation at the time in order to determine what high
band police service frequencies were available for use in NelfPort County. 
Based on the results of that frequency search, five alternative police system 
design configurations were developed for Ne,vport County. The alternative sys
tem design configuration recommended in the Capital Scie~tific Corporation 
report can be briefly summarized as follows: 

• 

• 

The City of Newport police.channel would be converted 
to a two-frequen~y mobile relay (repeater) type channel 
through the utilization of an available mobile-only high
band frequency, 154.710 MHZ, along with the existing New
port City police frequency, 155.730. 

All police departments in Newport County would share in 
the use of the Newport police mobile relay channel for 
all dispatch operations. 

Complete coverage of the county would be provided by a 
north repeater base station located in Portsmouth and 
a south repeater base station located in Newport. 

All depa.rtments would share the existing Middletown 
high-band channel for use as a countywide computer 
inquiry channel. 
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• The computer inquiry channel transceiver would be 
located in Middletovm but remotely controlled from 
the statewide criminal justice information system 
computer terminal located in the Newport City police 
communications center. 

The fact that all departments would share in the use of the same dispatch 
operations channel was both an advantage and a disadvantage. It would simplify 
problems of coordination between departments on the one hand, but it also could 
be expected to result in occasional periods of mutual radio interference between 
departments. However, the system would have provided a significant improvement 
over the existing system, and most departments would have experienced less in
terference than they are now experiencing on their dispatch operations channel. 
Furthermore, in view of the frequencies that were then available, the r~com
mended system design configuration was the best that could be devised. 

In September 1977, R. J. Crossman Associates, under an LEAA Police Tech
nical Assistance Contract, was asked to review the five alternative system 
deSign configurations outlined in the Capital Scientific Corporation report 
and to outline an action plan for implementing one of the alternatives. The 
Crossman report concurred with the Capital Scientific Corporation recommenda
tions, but with certain modifications. It recommended that seven additional 
high-band frequencies be obtained so that each department could have its own 
dispatch operations channel. The report suggested that these high-band fre
quencies be obtained by utilizing high-band frequencies that were being aban
doned by police departments in New England as they shift to UHF. 

As noted, in December 1977, this consultant was requested to provide assis
tance in identifying and obtaining VHF high-band frequencies for the new New
port County countywide communications system. 

During on-site visit over the period January 11 through January 13, 1978, 
the following persons were contacted: 

Mr. Dennis J. Salisbury, Acting Director 
Statistical Analysis Center 
Rhode Island Governor's Justice Commission 

Mr. James F. Gavin, Field Representative 
Rhode Island Governor's Justice Commission 

Mr. James G. Pemantell 
Chief of Police 
Jamestown, Rhode Island 

Mr. Egdbert D. Hawes 
Chief of Police 
Little Compton, Rhode Island 

Mr. John T. Pierce 
Chief of Polit:!e 
Portsmouth, Rhode Island 
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Mr. Joseph G. Medeiros 
Chief of Police 
Middletown, Rhode I'sland 

Sergeant Beglow, Communications Officer 
Newport Police Deparment 

Lt, Edward E. Johnston 
Administrative Officer 
Newport Police Department 

A frequency search was conducted at the FCC to determine if there were 
now any additional high-band frequencies that could be made available for 
use in the Newport County area. A list of all present New England police 
departments operating on high-band was compiled so that they could be queried 
as to whether they had plans for shifting to UHF. 

Sgt. John Pineau, the police frequency coordinator for Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island, and Mr. Lenny MacFarland, the police frequency coordinator for 
Connecticut, ,·rere both asked about any knowledge they had of plans by police 
departments for shifting from VHF high-band to UHF. A list of police depart
ments known to be shifting to UHF was obtained in this fashion. Numerous in
dividual police departments were also contacted regarding possible plans for 
shifting from VHF high-band to UHF. 
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II. FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS 

The findings of the completed frequency search are as follows: 

• 155.415 MHz is now available for use in all but the 
northern portions of Newport County. Practically speaking, 
this means everywhere in Newport County except in Ports
mouth and Tiverton. Dracut, Massachusetts, and George
tovm, Massachusetts, are both still operating on this fre
quency. This restricts the use of this frequency to the 
southern portions of the county. 

• 155~685 MHz can be made available for use throughout Newport 
County. Brockton, MassaGhusetts, is currently licensed to 
operate on this freq'llency but has shifted to UHF. Brockton 
is willing to provide a letter certifYing the availability 
of this frequency. 

• 154.710 MHz is no longer available for use in Ne'''Port 
County as a mobile-only frequency. The Rhode Island 
State Police are now utilizing the adjacent channel, 
154.695 MHz, as the portable transmit frequency of a 
portable-to-mobile mounted repeater system. Utiliza
tion of 154.170 MHz would cause an unsatisfactory 
level of interference to the Rhode Island State Police. 

It does not appear that any additional new frequencies other than those 
listed above ivill become available to Nel-lport County in the foreseeable 
future. The two new high-band frequencies listed above as newly available, 
plus the two high-band frequencies of 155.730 MHz and 155.790 MHz currently 
in use in Nev~ort County by Newport and Middletown, respectively, make a total 
of four high-band frequencies available for use in Nev~ort County. In addition, 
hO'YTever, the tmm of North Kingstoiill, Ivhich operates on 155.580 MHz, is agree
able to having the Jamestown Police Department operate on its frequency. This 
effectively makes five high-band frequencies available to Newport County. 
Considering that 155.415 MHz is not available for use in Portsmouth or Tiverton, 
the optimum utilization of these five available frequencies is considered to 
be as follmvs: 

• 

• 

Shift the City of Nel-lport dispatch operations channel 
to 155.415 MHz as the sole user in the area of this 
frequency. 

The Tmm of ~Jfiddletown to share its present frequency 
of 155.790 ~mz with the Town of Portsmouth for use as 
the dispatch operations channel by both to'Yms. 

Shift Tiverton and Little Compton to 155.730 MHz, the 
frequency currently used by Ne'''Port, for use as their 
dispatch operations channel. 

JamestoWll to share the North Kingst0wn 155.580 MHz 
dispatch operations channel. 

-4-
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• Utilize 155.685 MHz as the countywide computer voice 
inquiry and coordination channel. 

Insofar as dispatch operations are concerned, utilization of the available 
frequencies as desc~ibed above would effectively divide the county into four 
zones, as follows: 

Newport 

Middletown and 
Portsmouth 

Ti vert on and 
Little Compton 

Jamestown 

Zone I 

Zone II 

Zone III 

Zone IV 

The computer inquiry channel would be a countywide channel available for 
the use of all departments. Since all departments will be capable of operating 
on the computer inquiry channel, it can also serve as a countywide interdepart
mental coordination channel. 

Utilizing the five available VHF high-band fre~uencies in the optimum 
manner described above vTOuld provide a system that would be operationally far' 
superior to the system described in the Capital Scientific Corporation Survey 
and Planning Report. Since there would be much less sharing of channels, all 
channels would be much less congested, and there would be far fewer instances 
of mutual interference. 

A disadvantage of this concept with regard the original design concept 
is that it does n0t include the mobile relay (repeater) feature, which would 
have provided improved mobile-to-mobile and portable-to-portable coverage. 
The mobile relay feature is not included in this concept because there are no 
longer any frequencies available that would be suitable for the repeater re
ceiver (or mobile transmit) frequency of a mobile relay sys.tem. 

As part of this assignment, the consultant prepared Forms PSF-A (Request 
for Frequency Coordination) and FCC Forms ilOO (Application for Radio Station 
Authorization) for the six police departmen'bs in. Newport County. These are 
attached as Appendix A. 
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III. RECOMMENDATIONS 

A system designed on the basis of utilizing the five available VdF high
band frequencies in the optimum manner described in the preceding seetion re
quires a system design considerably different from that described in the Capi
tal Scientific Corporation Survey and Planning Report. The budgetary cost 
'estimates for implementing the system as contained in the Survey and Planning 
Report are also no longer valid. 

lt is recommended that a new system design be developed, based on the 
frequency utilization concept described in the preceding section and, for 
planning purposes, that a new set of budgetary cost estimates for implementing 
the revised system design also be developed. It is estimated that it will take 
five days for' an experienced telecommunications consultant to develop the re
vised system design and to prepare 'a revised set of implementation cost estimates. 

-6-
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APPENDIX A-COMPLETED FREQUENCY COORDINATION AND LICENSE APPLICATION FORMS 



PS4·A Beques~ for Frequency Cool'ciinaHon l' 

II --------~ NO.----__ ~ 

Dare February 6 , 19 78 ___ P_0_L_I_C_E ___ RA010 SERVICE Distribution Dale to Cbordinlltors 

City of Newport, Rhode Island . 

(401) 847-5522 
T.I.phon. No. 

Shlion locallon - Add,." Ind und Muk CilY Counly Slall' 
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41 0 2g I SOil. 71°18 t '10 II 1')').41'1 F~ FB 120 6 Omni 14S 71 40, 118.8 15S.41,) 118.8 ~O 

20 10 0 40 DNA Ilt).t) llB~ 
-- --- -- - ---

MO Omni DNA DNA . DNA 32 
152.415 F3 MO 120 2.5 Omni DNA DNA 40 DNA DNA 118.8 155'.415 118.8 10 

20 MO 10 .0 Omni DNA DNA 40 DNA DNA 11~.~ IH:L~ 
- 32-

lss.68s F3 MO 120 2.S Omni DNA DNA 40 . DNA, DNA 118.8 155.68S 118.8 ~O 
20· 10 0 Omni -DNA DNA 

... 
40 DNA DNA 1-Hj. C? llC?C? 

.-
32~-MO 

None F3 MO 120 2·5 Omni DNA DNA 40 DNA DNA . 118.8 155.190 118.8 30 
.- ----

2U 
1.55.685 F3 FB 120 6 Omni 80 1'81 400 41°31 '17" 71 °16 125" 1}8.8 i55.685 118.8 62 

--- ---

; , 

Enrer proper initials in "U~e" c~lumn as follows: o New Application' Frequencies to be deleted: 

[] Modification of License 
F8 &,. MO Mobllo 

155.730 ' _"'-"-____ mc. 

FX Fix&<! FB2. Mobil/! ReIlY KCB245, 
fXl Control LMO lind Mobil. (Call \.AItlen) " 

______ mc. 

fX2 filled R,IIY FXO Opcnlionll FI)(~ 
fX3 Repur., F8M Bub l~d Mobllo, 

".,Ionsllccnscdon,h ... me 155.415 MHz is to be the dispatch operations··channel. 155.685 is 
fl.quency Ii bm & mobil_ to be used as the County-wide computer inquiry.' channel. 155.190. 

RE!v\ARKS: is the RISPERN channel. Contact Ray Knickel, 2607 Conn. Ave., N.W., Washington, D.C. 2000~ 

phone (202) 667-3100 for additional technical details. (Note - 155.685 MHz is to be a yojce . n 
and not a data, channel) 

.OIillYo_ ca_ed iMifst ~se 1 IY fo, 'enc til _ riz' 
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Fce Falm CDO 
$tPTEMDER 1m 

Unl1ed Stoics 0' Ame'lce 
r.de,.1 CommunlC.llons CommIssIOn 

1(a). FrequencIes 1(b). No. 0' uansmltlor. 

Other 
MHz B.s.·Lend· Mobile fIXed 

155.415 l(A) 30 

155.415 32 

155.685 l(B) 30 

155.685 32 

155.190 30 

155.190 32 
. 

.0 

APPROVED BV GAO 8.' B0221 (R03B9) 

L AUTHORIZATI0!CJ 

1(e). Emission 

20F3 

20F3 

20F3 

20F3 

20F3 

20F3 

" 

lid) Output 
Powor 
Watts 

120 

10 

120 

10 

120 

10 

l~o1·,ice<'"'fJGpartment" 13 Marlborough 

street, Newport, R.I. 

00 Hot WRITE IN 1HI5 BLOCK 

Call Sogn 

Anlenna pDinliog and I~htiog specllic."ons; 

Special Condilions: 

fll. No 

This authorization elfoctive _______________ _ 

and will e.plre 3.00 AM EST. _____ .......;.......; _______ _ 

and is subject to lurther ccndilions as set lorth on rovers. side. II tho station 
authorized herein is nol placed in operation within eighl months thiS authorization 
becomes invalid and must bo returned to lho CommIssion lor canceliatlon unless , 
an e.tension 01 complotlon dato hos been authoti,od. I 

Federal Communications Commis$i()n ~~+ Ifl'l!'t-":t "" .. S ~ 
l~~A {Ji! )'i ! 

Chiel. Saloty & Spociall1odio Services Bureau '\:f.~~ ! 

S(a) Name 0' Rad,o Service POLICE 
(b) Closs 0' st~tlon: ----=-..:::::=====---------------

Base!XI Moolle!XI Other 0 

Ci ty of Newport 

(b) Mailing address (number, slr~cl, city, sWlc & zip code) 

Police Department 
4.lf mob,le UMS. or olt.et class 01 slOtlon altemporary locations. arc ineluded in IhlS 13 Marlborough street 
,.:utT:'~~alion. showl\~roa QI o~cra!lon. 
dit;v of l'lG\'J"DOrt. R. I. and vicinity Newport" Rhode Island 12840 

·5Ia). overaIlC~I~ aL!'45"pd of (A) 120 I f---L.------------------'--~ 
til tip 01 8nto;~~B ) 80 It. 1121 anlerlOHuppO"JnO struct~,B ') 60 It. 

(bl. Elovation 01 glcund above mC'i"A) 71' 
soa level el antenna .,to \ (B) ft. 

r-·-~-----·--------------------------rv~Lln"n"------------------------~------.~, 

B Would a Commission grant 01 this apphcation be a major action as 16. (a) Application 'E] Check ono) · defined by SectIon 1.1305 01 the Commlssion's rules 1 New stalion ASSIgnment 01 0 Reinstatement 01 0 
YesD Nof[j Modification 

[XJ authorization expired authorization 

If yes. submit the (e~~ed statement (See Seclion 1.'311 01 BhO t 
E l(E! ~~r modification. stato modIficatIon proposed 

Commlsslon'srulesl t Will ~se presep An • on 
IIno,glveexplanalio. )Ant. 0 be on 0 I tower. 

See remarks 
9 State whelher applicant I. ICheck onel . 
Ind,vidual D PartnershIp 0 Assoclallon 0 corporationO Govern';'enlal EntitY !Xl (c) II Ihis application relers to a proscnt- (d) Give points 01 communication (call signs) I 

Ie) 15 communIcation service to be received Irom or rendered YesO No[Z] 
Iy aUlhorizod stotion. givo call sion 

KCEl214" KCF2~~" 
j 

KCB245 • to another pClson (sec instructlons)1 ""Ves", name of KBE50 ,,' KQT9 ,KLK53h t , 
PQrson is _ •••• ., .............................. -

(e) Arc you presently authorized lor any othor Yes [Xl NoD j 11. (0111) WIll applIcant own 
Ves[XJ NoD 

la)(2) If not Ihe owner 01 Iho radio eqUIp- stations in tho service indicatoo in Item 6(a)7 
Iho radIO eqUIpment? ment. IS applicant a party to a lease or other 17 If antenna will be mounled on an existing antonna structure. (a) Give namo 01 a 

II answer IS "No". give name 01 owner agreement under whIch conlrol woll be e.er· · licensco using this struclura. his call sign and radl.o service and Ihe current painting '. cised in the same manner and lighting speciricatlons required by tho CommISSIon lor Ihis anlenna SHuctur •. ! as II the equipmont wera 0 
NoD . . owned b-,' the applicant? Ves I . 

< r - - 1 . . 
IbllV,iI a~pltcant havt unlimIted mess 10 the 'Qui~mtnt and will df«tiv. (b) II your proposed antenna will incroase Ihe height 01 -
me","'" h I<ltn 10 ~"vent use 01 the radlD e,ulpmcnt by un,utholi"d 'flScn,? ves~ NoD Ihe existing structuro. givo overall height abova 

1 Z. Attach funclional system diagram showin\) dotalls of proposed radio .ystom and include 
ground of the tip of the proposed anlenna .tructure. 

such other supplementary data es required by specific rulas. r 
lB{a) Villi the anl.nna "I.nd male than 20 fW (b) Givo hoight above ground for each i • above Ih. 910und, 01 mar. Ihan 20 I.el ·,bov. component 01 Ihe anlenna structure 

13. II It is rlDro,ed 10 U,. a tl2n,miller which do" nOI .ppm on Ihe Ccmmissian's "Radio Equip- the lIee. nalutill formation 01 uisling man- lantenna. pole. t<lwer. water tower. I 
ment li,l" or if the U •• smitlet is lisled but not designal.d lor use in Ihe pankul3r radio ,eryice made ,IIuclOle (ether than .n ant,nna sUuc· mast. building. chimney. elc .• or com- I 
named in Item 61.) of this .pplicalion, ( .. "il, such ,,!nsmlller in d,t,,1. (5 •• in'Uuctio"s) . IUI.I on which il is meunl,d? 

Yes[] NoD 
b.§btion 01 those). . k 

'4. W,ll tho facililies ~ located on IMd under jurisdiclion 0' Ihe -. If ·Yes". an,w"'lb), (e). (d) ee remar s 

" 1 ,nd 'e). . .. , 
U S. Forest Sorvico or tho BureAU 01 Land Managemonl? 

YesO No IX] (c) Distance and direclion 10 nearesl runway pf (d) Namo of landong ale8 
III yes. Attach slotement). r nearesl aircraft landing aroa.' 0 (A) NeVfport State '. 

15. SlOto",ont 0' oligibility ~ 
~A~ 2.4 mi., 33'0 ~ Airport 

The City of Newport is a governmental B • 65 mi., 3101 (B) Newport State 
entity. The transmitters will be used Airport 
to provide radio communications for 10) Has noilCO 01 tne propos,:d construCllon 01 the V 0 

NoOC] 

1 the Newport IJ.'R).;J£~erR.~Po?i£~J~rnt 
antenna struClure been fIled with Ih. FAA? es 
If "Ves". state whon and the nam. under which it was liled and Iho FAA ra· 
gional office whero il was filed Use spaco on the reverse or this poge • 

.. . . 
All thE statements made In Ihe appllcallon and attached e~hlblls ( . to InclUSive) ale censldered matetlal lepresell12110ns, and all the exhlblls are a maleroal ralt 
hu.o' and ale intorpolated helein as if sel out in lull in the application. The applicant certifies Ihat he has a cunent copy of Ihe Commission's Rules governing the radio service nam,d in Item 6(a) 
above. The applicanl waives any claim to Ihe use 0' any particular Irequency or ef the ether as against the regulatolY powel of the United Slates because of Ihe previous use of the same. whethel by 
license 01 otherwise. and requests an auth~rir.!lion in accordance with Ihis apP"cation. Neilher appliCant nor any member Ihereof is a loreign government or a reptesenlative thereol I 

I CERTIFY Ihat the statements in this application ale lIue. complete. and correct to the best o( my knowledge and belief and ale made in good faith. . , 

REMEM!lER TO INCLU!lE FREQUEIICY COORDINATION, IF REQUIRED 

DO HOT WRITE IH THISSlOCI( 

SIGIIATURE' _____________ .,--.,--OATE:: _________ _ 
(Designate appropruJle c!a5sl/Jcil(lon below) 

O INDIVIDUAL 0 MEMBER OF 00rFICER OF t,PPlICMITO OffIC(R WHO IS t.LSO A IMMEl,-
t.pPlICANT APPLICANT COfiPOMTION OF THE APPLICANT ASSOCIt.TlC"\ 

PAnmCRSlUP []'"TLFUl fALS£-STt.JEl.iliiiS MAOTiiif THtStOfll.l 
!VI OFfICiAl OF .AlIl l'UIiISH"Ol E. BY ml[ MIO IMPAISO\'I.\WT. US. I 
L!..!.I GOV£f,'II.I£IITAL WIITY COO£. TITlE lB. S[CTION 1001 " 
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USE THIS SPACE FOR ANY ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OR REMAR,.!.!K:!.S _______ ~ 

18(b )" (A) Existing 22 foot antenna mounted on the roof of a 120 foot 
~ bui~ding will be utilized. 

(B) Ne'" tower 60 ft.) antenna 80 ft. 

REASON N~vPORT, R.I. IS REQUESTING SHIFT IN FREQUENCY 

l6(b) 

Ne\'Iport is giving up its present dispatch opera.tions channel 
frequency of 155.730 MHz in order that it may request authorization 
to shift its dispatch operations channel to 155.415 MHz. The Towns 
of Tiverton an.d Little Compton in Newport County, Rhode Island are 
requesting authorization to operate on 155.730 MHz. Newport is 
requesting authorization to ma.ke this shift in frequency for the 
convenience of Tiverton. Tiverton) which is in the northern part 
of Newport County) would not be eligible to apply for authorization 
to.operate on 155.415 MHz because it is less than '75 miles from the 
Massachusetts cities of Dracut and Georgetown, which ~lso operate 
on this frequency. This shift in frequency effectively makes 
another VHF high-band Police Service frequency available for use . 
in Newport County, Rhode Island. . 1.., 

Shift frequency of dispatch operations channel and authorize oper
ation of mobile units on Rhode Island State Police Emergency Radio 
Network (RISPERN) channel and County-wide computer voice inquiry 
channel. . 
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STATEMENT OF NEED FOR ADDITIONAL FREQUENCY 
ASSIGNMENTS AS REQUIRED BY SECTION 89.309(c)(1) 

Rhode Island is implementing a statewide criminal justice 
.information system (CJIS) with a depository computer. A terminal 
for the computer is scheduled for early installation in the 
communications center of the Newport City Police Department. 
The Newport terminal is to serve as the point of access to the 
CJIS for all municipalities in Newport County. All police mobile 
and portable units in Newport County therefore require a voice 
radio link to the CJIS terminal in Newport. In order to avoid 
interference with its dispatch operations channel, the City of 
Newport' is requesting author.izat.ion to operate the County-wide 
computer voice inquiry channel an a separate frequency, 155.685 
MHz. 

Authorization to operate mobile and portable units on 
155.190 MHz is requested because this has been established as 
the Rhode Island State Police Emergency Radio Network (RISPERN) 
channel. 

(Attachment (a) to City of Newport, Rhode Island application for 
radio station authorization, FCC Form 400) 
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REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY AUTHORIZATION 

Temporary authorization is requested for the City of 

. Newport, Rhode Island Police Department to continue operating 

on its present Police Service frequency of 155.790 MHz until 

such time as its new system on the Police Service frequency 

of 155.415 MHz becomes completely operational. 

(Attachment (b) to City of Newport, Rhode Island application 
for radio station authorization, FCC Form 400) 
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f4 

f2 

f2 
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f7 f8 

f7 f8 : 1:::1 
Mobiles &; Portables 

for all Units 
Mobiles &; 
Portables 

TOWN OF PORTSf.lOUTH 

T f2 

R f2 

T 

R 

Base Stations 

f4 f2 f7 f8 

1'4 1'2 f7 f8 

'.loblles &; Portables 
for all Units 

TOlffl OF MIDDLETOlffl 

T 

R 

fl 

fl 

T 

R 

1'2 

1'2 

1'7 1'8 

f7 f8 

140bllcs &; Portables 
for all Units 

CITY OF NEI-IPORT 

En!)e stations 

T \9 R fl3 

'·!obHNl & 
J'OI'inul en 

T 

R 
f3 

f3 

• T I~ ~~ rrt 
R ~ ~ ~ ~ 

f2 f7 

f2 f7 

f8 

f8 

P.a.s~ Stations 

T f9 flO 

R f9 flO 

Moblles &; Portables Noblles &; Port- l~oblles &; Port-
for Patrol Units ables for Detect- ables for Patrol 

T 

R 

1'3 

1'3 

ive Units Units 

TOWN OF TIVERTON 

T~~ 
R titj ~ 

Base Stations 

1'2 1'7 f8 
--Irs f2 f7 

T.[;J . 
RE] 

"lobi les & Portableq, 
for all Units 

f.lobiles 

'I'OWN OF LITTLE COl·1PTON 

---------------FREQUENCY PLAN FOR NE'dPORT COUNTY--------------

fl 155.415 MHz, new dispatch operations channel for Nel'l'ort. 

1'2 155.685 "illz, new computer voice inquiry channel for 
Newport and County-wide use. 

f3 155.730 HHz, new dispatch operations channel for 'l'ivcrton 
and Little Compton. To be released by Nev.'Port. 

1'4 155.790 J.illz, existing Hiddlet01'1O dispatch operations 
channel to be shared with Portsmouth. 

f5 

f6 

f7 

155.580 I·illz, new dispatch operations channel for Jamest.o\·:r 
to be shared Idth North Kingston. 

158.970 14Hz, existing intersystem communications channel 
.as limited by Section 89.309(e). 

155.190 I~p, existing Rhode Island State Police EmerG~ncy 
Radio Network (RISPERN) channel. 

1'8 Future 

1'9 

t:10 

I'll 

1~5.66 "lHz, eXiGting Tiverton dizpatch operations ch"nnC'l. 
To be deleted wi1C'n f3 (155.730 14Hz) channel becomes 
complet.ely operntional. 

115.70 HHz, eXiGting Tiverton detective channel. 

115.94 loIl!z, exinting Port.!;lIlouth diGpat.ch opel'nt:lons cl1:mtl"· 
To be deleted when f4 .( 155. 790 14Hz) channel becomes 
completely operational. 

1'12 39.56 Nil?, exir.t1ng Little Cmnpton dispfltch opcrat1(lns 
chullnel. To be deleted when f3 () ~~. 730 I.U!?) ChlJlllh'l 
becomes completely o)Jerntional. 

f13 39.01, '·IlI:'., e>::lr.t:llle ,Jnmo:'ntmlO c1i!;pntr:h OIH.'1'llt;lonn cl;:,nn·'l 
'1'0 be Ilplcicll ~:'H'II f5 (l~~. ~Hl) 1.\11;:) Clln.llll'!l l,!.!l:ollle:l 
c(Jlnp1ct.f!ly Ol'erllUol1111. 

(Item 12 of FCC Form ~·OO - Newport app1icati~n) 
01, ,. .. ''1' "'). ll1 fll:l:AM (I» I'HOP(lShO I'OLH'E cor.l:111Hl CA'i'l (111 "Y::'l'E~~R !"('!\ 111;;1/1'01\'1' COUII'j'Y, HIlClm: ] r.r.r.rm 
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P$4·A Request for frequency Coordina~ion --------~ NO.--~----

DaleFebruary 15 _P_0_L_I_C_E _____ RAD10 SERVICE Distribution Date to Coordinators 

Tow'o ofPOx:tSIDoutb. Rhode Island . 
Applicant (Political Sub Divhion - City, County, Sta,~, ~lc.) 

Police Headauarters , 2270 East Main Rd. , Portsmouth" Newport, R.1. '02871 
MAIIIllI1 Addr." . City County Stilit Zip Codo 

(401) 683-1300 
Ttt.phon. No, 

2270 East Main Rd., 
Si"I~ lOCillon - Add"" Ind bnd Mark 

Portsmouth, 
City 

'Newport j Rnode Island 
County St.,,, 

..: 

:r :I: 
~ ") 

.. ." ,;. .' , : t- f 
.e 

~.i • ~ .! C .; • tA g c ~ 

~1. 
c ) c ... " ;:c " ~ ;;;:i '" • 0 o 0 "0 .- '" C: ~ C II ::> -... " 0 I • ":i & .. :; ?;- ·a ~ .,," .. I ,,0;: .. ~- "tI " • ~ e • . " .. c ' -cI ..: • . ." -E 'a' Vi 1! ~ i ~ ... :; '" c . - " " ~ . ~ c c )-

." ~ 'E I : -" 
.;: :.; 

:> < 0 
,Jl • , , c -a;u.. tit ~ :> 

::' .,. 
" "-

c ,-
y " " ;; i.E~ • D . .. 
~k - ,. f _.D ~ 0 c • It... I ~ f '" .~ "- ... i:\) c 0 .. .. - ,. ... .- ~ ~ u .;~ 

::l e ~ a 0«..0 0 .. " ~ u ... ... 0 0( 0« ffi oU to- % 

-< , . . ~ . 
20 

41 0 35 139 il. 155.790 F3 FB 120 0 bmni 72' 200' 40 71°15'15 11 118.8 155.790 118.8 12 
20 MO 10 u pmni DNA DNA Lj.0 DNA DNl\ 110.0 118.8 12 

155.790 F3 MO 120 2.5 pmni DNA DNA 40 DNA . DNA 118.8 155'.790 118.8 12 
20 J.v1O lO U pmni DNA DNA Lj.O DNA DNA 11b.b Ilts.ts 12 

None F3 MQ 120 2.r:; bmni DNA DNA 40 DNA' nNA )]8 8 It;t; lQO II R R l? .. - 40 118.S. 118.8 20' MO 10 o . ~mni DNA DNA DNA DNA 12 
None F3 MO 120 2.5 Omni DNA DNA 40 DNA DNA' 118.8 155.685 118.8 12 

.. . . 
, 

! , 

Enler proper inilial$ in "Use" column as follows: o New ApplicatIon' Frequencies to be deleted: 

Fa ~ .. MO Mobil/) 
lXl Modification of Ucense 45.94 . __ -.:..::;...;....::~_mc. 

FX Flx~ FB2 Mobile ReilY KBE504' 
FX\ Control LMO land Moon. (Cttl letten) " 

_...-____ mc. 

FX2 fixed ReIlY FXO OperAtions' F1x~ 
FX3 Repuler FaM Bose Ind Mobil", 

Ililloni IlceMed 0f'I the ume 

fr1lqu,!;QCV u b"" " mobile • 
155.790 iVlliZ is to be shared with Middletown as the dispatch operations' channel. 155.685 MHz 

REN\ARKS; is to be used as the County-wide computer inquiry chaODe1 • 155. 190 MHz ; s the BTSPEBJ\T 
channel. Contact Ray Knickel, 2607 Connecticut Ave., N. W., Washington, D. C. 20008, 'phone 
(202) 667-3l0~ fQr additjonal technical details. 

,1 '" t 1 1 fl" 
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F~c'r~D'--- -.--.----- --- -- - :--·-··~~PPRovED 0:(" G"AO· ". 
SEPTEMBER Ill' B.1B0227 (R0389) 

UnIted Stale. 01 Am."ca r--:;-;===,,",,==;---, 
Fed ... ,·Communlc.t,ons Comml.sion I AUTHORIZATION t 

1(.,). Frequ.ncie, lib). No 01 tran.millera 

MHz a ••• ·La""· 
Fi,1Xl Mobil. 

12 
12 
12 

1 Ic). EmISSIon 

Other 

20F3 
20F3 

lid). Outpul 
Power 
Watts 

DO HOT WRITE IN THIS BLOCK 

Coli S,gn File No. 

Anlenna painting nnd IIghling specilicalions. 

Special Conditions: 

155.790 1 
155.790 
155.190 
155.190 
155.685 
155.685 
158.970 1 

12 .. 
20F3 
20F3 

120 
10 

120 
10 

120 
10 

.,120 

This authorization ellective ____ -'-. ____________ _ 

12. 20F3 and will expire 3;00 AM EST._-=-_____ :..... _______ _ 

12 20F3 
. 20F3 

1(11' 'how fto. oi ",(obll. UM'U In uch.' fOU<lWl"'9 

Numt..t.nd .. , .... fOf cttwldn(iutioM 01 Soc.tiel"' 

.nd is subject to lurther conditions' as sel lorth on reverse side. II tho station 
authorized herein is not placed in operation within eight months this authorization 
becomes InvaHd and must be returned to the. Commission for cancellation unless 
an extensIon of completion date has been authorized. .. .. 

Federal Communications Commission 

Chiel. Salety & Spool., Radio Services Bureau 

2270 East Main Rd. 
6(a) Nam. 01 Radio Scrvic. POLl CE (b) Class 01 stalion; ____ --=c..:.:'-'-'-'-= _______________ _ 

Ctty 

Portsmouth JCO"Newport R.I. 

35 15 15 w 
:a LDulk)n 01 (.0""01 POlfHla1 

Same as transmitter 

4. If mobile units. or other class of stalion ';t temporary locations. are included in th,s 

T~'Wl1tiooto"Por!_Gs'mouth, R. I. & vic ini ty 

5(a). Overoll herght obovo ground 01 

111 tip 01 anlenna 72ft. I (2) antenna supporting structure 

(b). Elevation 01 ground .bove mean 
sea Icvel al anlenna site 

50 h. 

200 h. 

B2se[X] Mobile [X] OthorO 

71a) Name (sec instructions) 

Town of Portsmouth 

(b) MaIling address (number. street, city, state & zip code) 

Police Headquarters 

2270 East Main Road. 

Portsmouth, R.I. 02871 

---------------------------------rv\..vt'''"" ... ----------------------------------
8. Woulcf a Commission grant 01 Ih,s application be a major action as 

defoned by Section 1.1305 of the Commissron's rules? 

II yes. submit the required statemenl (See Section 1.1311 01 tho 
Commisslon's rules). 

YesO NolXl 

Ifno.grveexplanalion. Will utilize existing tower 

9. Slale whelher appllcanl rs (Check onel 

IndividualO Partnership 0 Associ~tion 0 CorporationD Governmental Entity fX] 
10. Is communication service 10 be received from or rendered 

to another person (see Instrucllons)? If "Yes". name 01 YesD NolXl. 

person is" • .. " • .. • • .. [ .. .. .. • • • .. • 9 ~ .. • ... r; .... f.- ~'. ~ '. • 
11. lallt) Will applicant own Y r:;:;:J 0 

the rad,o equIpment? es ~ No 

If answer is "'No". give name of owner 

(a)(2) Ir nOI Ihe owner of the radio equip. 
menl. is,apphcant a party to a lease or other 
agreement under which control will be cxcr~ 
cised in the same manner 
as ,f the equipment were 0 
owned by the applicant? Yes 0 No 

16. (a) Application r~ Check ~nel 
New slation U ASSIgnment 01 0 

rro=l authorization 
Modification IbJ 

Reinstatement of 0 
expired authorization 

Ib)11 lor modification, stale modification proposed 

See remarks 

IcJ 1I1his application relers to a present· 
Iy authorized stalioo. give call sign 

Id) Give points of communic.tion (call signsl 

KBE504 r." 

(e) Are you presently auihorized lor any other 
stations in the servico indicalM in l\em 61a)1 

(. !.. ( 

KCB245 ~r 
f' r 

r Yes [X] 

17. II antenna will be mounted on an existing aolenna structure. lal Give name 01 a 
licensee using this structUre. his call sign and r~dio service and the current painting 
and lightiog .specilications required by the CommIssion ror Ihis antenna struclure. 

Ihl W,1I2pplicatt have unlimit~d ac"" to Ihe equipment and will ellectiv. r:;;] 0 (b) II your proposed anlenna will increase Ihe heighl 01 
musures be takEn 1Q p,evenl use Df,the ."diD equipment by unautholiZEd pffsons? Yes l2J No the existinQ structure. give overall height above 

! 2. Attach lunciional system diagram showing details 01 proposed radio systom ond include ground ollhe tip or Ihe proposed antenna structure. 
such othor supplementary d"a as required by 'pecific rules. 18(a) W,ll Ihe anl.nna extend mo" Ihan 20 1 .. 1 (b) Give height above ground lor each 

I-_~.....,-_----_--__ ....,..,..-,..--_---__.,--_,_:_..,......,......,..__.,,...,_-I .hove Ih. Slaund. or male Ihan 20 leel abov. componenl or Ihe antanna structure 
13. If it Is p.erosed to Ulf a to,nsmill" v.hich dees nol .ppm on th. Ccmmi"ion's "Radio Equip. Ih. I".. natural lo.m'lion or "iSling man- lantanna. pole. towar. waler tower. 

mtnt lisl" or jf the tUlOsmiHe. is listed bU1 nQt tesignated fOI u!oe ill the pi!niculac radio service made structure lother than an .m1enna strue· mast. building. chimney. etc .. or com .. 
named In lI.m 61') Cllhi, .ppJitailon, describe such t"n,mil'" in d'tail.IS,e inslluction,) turel on which it i, mounled? bination 01 these). 

If "Y"" •• nswer Ib). Ic).ldl Yes 0 NOIX] 
14. W,ll the racilities be located on land under jurisdlctron of the and I.). 

U.S. Forest Servico or the Bureau of land Management? 0 IV! (c) Distance and direction to nearest runway of Idl Nome 01 landing area 
UI yes. attach statem.nt}. Yes No LllJ noarest aircrafllanding area. 

15. Statoment of eligibility 

The transmitters. will be used.to 

vide police radio communications 

pro

for 

'. 

h 

the Town of Portsmouth, R.I., a (e) Has notIce 01 the proposed construCllon 01 the Y 0 .No rvl 
antenna structure boen IIled wilh the FAA? es lLlJ 
II "Yes". state when and the namo under which it wos filed and tho FAA reo 

gov ernmentailse sf'hn i;;,:iJ,-tY:.rvse of thIS pagel gional olloce where it Was liled. Use space on tha reverse 01 this page. 

All lhe slalemenls made in the application 2nd ana tiled exhibits ( to inclusive) are considered maleria( represenlations. and all the exhibits alf a malerial part 
hereof 'and are intolpo.aled herein as if set out in lull in Ihe application. The applicant certifies thai he has.a current copy ollhe Commission's Aules governing Ihe radio service named in Ilem 6(a) 
abc~e. The applicant waives any cisim to Ihe use o( any parlicular frequency or or Ihe <lhe. as against the regulatory power of Ihe United Slates because 01 the previous usc 01 Ihe same. whelher by 
license 01 otherwise. and request. an aUlhorization in accordance wilh this application. Neither applicant nor any member Ihereol is a loreign government or a (CpreSEnlalive Ihereof. 

I CERTIFY Ihat the stalements in this application are lIue. ccmplele. and correct to lhe best of my knowledge a~d beliel and are made in good lailh. 

DO HOT VI RITE IN THIS BLOCK 

R(MWBER TO INCLUDE FREQUENCY COQRDlIIATION, IF REQUIRED SIGNATURE: ___ .,-____ --,_:---:--:-:--:--DATE: __________ _ 
I Designate appropriate cli1ssl!Jc~tion below) 

O 
IllDIVIDUAt 0 MEMBER OF DOfrtCEA or APPLICAlI1D OrrrC(A WHO IS ALSO A l,m.'BER 
APPLICANT APPLICANT conpOIlATlOIi Of THE APPLICANT ASSOCIATlO~ 

PAATII(RSHIP T'JILtftii fALSE SlAT£I.IWTS /.lADE ON THIS FonM-
AR P IIISHA; BY filiE 1.110 IMPHISOliI/,WT. us. 
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USE THIS SPACE FOR ANY ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OR REMARKS 

To enable operation of mobile and portable radio units on the 
Rhode Island State Police Emergency Radio Network (RISPERN) 
channel, 155.190 MHz, a.nd to enable operation of mobile and 
portable units on the County-wide computer voice inquiry 
channel, 155.685 MHz. . 
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STATEMENT OF NEED FOR ADDITIONAL FREQUENCY 
ASSIGNMENTS AS REQUIRED BY SECTION 89.309(c)(1) 

Rhode Island is implementing a statewide criminal justice 
'information system (CJIS) with a depos,itory computer. A term
inal for the computer is scheduled for early installation in the 
communications center of the Newport City Police Department. 
The Newport terminal is to serve as the point of access to the 
CJIS for all municipalities in Newport County. All police mobile 
and portable units in Newport County therefore require a voice 
radio link to the CJIS terminal in Newport. In order to avoid 
interference with its dispatch operations channel, the City of 
Newport is requesting authorization to operate the County-wide 
computer voice inquiry channel on a separate frequency, 155.685 
MHz. The Town of Portsmouth requires authorization to operate 
on 155.685 MHz in order that its mobile and portable units will 
be able to operate on this County-wide computer voice inquiry 
channel. 

155.790 MHz will become the dispatch operations channel. 
Authorization on 158.970 MHz is required because this is the 
existing intersystem communication channel as limited by Section 
89.309(e). Authorization on 155.190 MHz is required because 
this has been established as the Rhode Island State Police 
Emergency Radio Network (RISPERN) channel. 

(Attachment (a) to Tmm of Portsmouth, Rhode Island application 
for radio station authorization, FCC Form 400) 
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REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY AUTHORIZATION 

Temporary authorization is requested for the Town of 

Portsmouth~ Rhode Island Police Department to continue oper

atin on its present Police Service frequency of 45.94 MHz 

until such time as its new system on the Police Service fre

quency of i55.790 MHz becom~s completely operational. 

(Attachment (b) to Town of Portsmouth, Rhode Island appli
cation for radio station authorization, FCC Form 400) 
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f2 f7 fB 

£2 f7 fB : I:~~I 
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l~oblles & 
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TOWN OF PORTSMOUTH 
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f2 

f2 

r4 

f4 
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Base Stations 

f2 f7 f8 

f2 i:7 fB 

Mobfles & Portables 
• for all Units 

To~m OF I1IDDLETOWN 

T 

R 

fl 

fl 

T 

R 

1'2 

f2 

f7 fB 

f7 f8 

Mobiles & Portables 
for all Units 

CITY OF NEl'1PORT 

T~ a; ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

Ila.:;e Station::; 

;!.lell t" Portllulell 
for nIl Ullit.n 

'l'OHII OP J fd·mWrOI-IU 

T \ fl31 R fl3 

',loh11en & 
l'o1'tl\u1011 

(Item 12 of FCC Form 

T 

R 

f3 

f3 

f2 

f2 

T~'J,'~ ~ 
R ~ ~ ~ ~ 

f7 fB 

f7 fB 

p.a.s~ Stations 

T f9 flO 

R f9 flO 

Mobiles & Portables Mobiles & Port- Mobiles & Port-
for Patrol Units abIes for Dctect- abIes for Patrol 

T 

R 

f3 

f3 

ive Units Units 

TOWN OF TIVERTON 

T¢~ 
R§j EJ 

Base Stations 

f2 f7 fB 

f2 f7 fB : I:~:I 
Mobiles & Portables 

ror all Units " 
Hobiles 

TOWN OF LITTLE COHPTON 

---------------FREQUENCY PLAN FOR NEl-IPORT COUNTY-------------· 

fl 155.415 HHz, ne~1 dispatch operations channel for Ne~:port,. 

f2 l55.6B5 ~lliz, new computer voice inquiry channel for 
Neh"port and County-wide use. 

f3 155. 730 ~lliz, new dispatch operations channel for Tivert.on 
and Little Compton. To be released by Ne~"port. 

f4 155.790 l·lliz, existing Hiddletown dispatch operations 
chllnnel to be shared ~Iith Portsmouth. 

f5 155.5Bo l·lliz, new dispatch operations channel for Jamast.o.m 
to be shared with North Kingston. 

f6 l5B.970 MHz, existing intersystem communications chllnnel 
as limited by Section 89.309(e). 

f7 155.190 NHz, existing Rhode Island State Police Emerec:>ocy 
Radio Network (RISPERN) channel. 

fB Future 

f9 

flO 

f,ll 

115.66 l.fllz, exjst:lng 'riverton dinrHl,tch operations ch<tnncl. 
To be deleted when f3 (lS5. 730 ~lIIz) channel uecomen 
completely operatIonal. 

45.70 lGlz, exintinc Tiverton detective channel. 

45.94 J.lHz;·exinting Portsmouth dinpatch oparations chnnn<:'l 
To be deleted Hhcn fll (IS!).790 14Hz) channel Laco:nes 
completely operational. 

f12 39.!)6 Hl!z, existinc L:lt.tle Compton dinpntch opcratiolls 
channel. To lJC deleted wll('n 1';1 (l 55. 730 101Hz) ('1I:1nll('1 
becomes comJllete]y operat.ional. 

f13 39.011 lolllz, exi::t.1nCi .1amC'nto',:n ell,.pat.ch operat.1 ('In::: clwrlllC'l. 
1'0 be de] ('t.ed .III'!I) f5 (1?~. ?eo MIlZ) cltannf?l \wt'ornc(l 
corr.jllct.c:ly ojll'rld.j 0111\1. 

400 - Portsmouth app1jcation) 
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PS4·A Reques~ for frequency Coordination ---- Fe NO. - -
- - --~----- - - ---

DareFebruary 15 ,19 78 __ P_O_L_I_C_E_" ___ RADIO SERVICE Distribution Dale to Coordinators 
" . 

Town of Tiverton, Rhode Island 
AppliClnr (Polillcal Sub Divl,ion - City, County, St.,&, otc.) 

Police Department, Route 24 & Fish Road, Tiverton 
MIlling Addr, .. Cily County State 

-- - )1 ' LJ. _ q 1 1 
,- ----- '---T~-I.phonctNo-. ---

Route 24 and' Fish Road, Tiverton, Newport Rhode Island 
St.tlon locallon - Addrt .. and land Mark Ciry 

I : 
.~ 

::J 

.. • } 
o 

...,a. . -• ::> 
o n. 
n.c 
0-.. 

a. 

.. 
a 

.. I 
~ .E . .. 
c U 
.0( 

- c o 0 

c -o .. 
'';::.0 ..... 
~ " 
Q 

"a 
.: c 
X " .. f_ 
c t5 " 
~ . ! 
- >c 0 

«~ 

~ 
.r 
'" I . ..., 

..0 ! 
o .. 
- > .. 0 .. u 
.( 

1'- - . ,-. 0 ~?- ~~- ~20 10---- 1160; 120 1'- 2 40 
----~-~-~20-M-O--10- -0- Omni DNA --DNA- 40 
l' .- .' . 0 F' MO 120 2. ["" Omni DNA DNA 40 

20 MO 10 0 - Omnj. DNA-- -- DNA - 40 -
None F1 MO 120 2.' Omni DNA DNA 40 

2-0: MO -~~io () OmnI~~-DN~---nNA-- 40 
None F3 MO 120 2.5 Omni DNA DNA 40 

Enrer proper initials in "Use" column as follows: 

FII P",. MO Mobllo 
FX Flx~ FB2 Mobllll ReilY 
fXI Control LMO land Mobil. 
fX2 Fixed R.lay FXO Oper,.rlonal FJx~ 
fX3 Repeal.r fSM Bas& and Mobllo, 

,rltlonl licensed on th. um. 

Counry 

• ..., 
.; 
.3 

41 0 , 8 r 2["" il. 
DNA 
DNA 

-DNA 
DNA, 
DNA 
DNA 

.. 
"0 
:! 

"Co 
c 
o ... 

SIal" 

'1 °11114" 
---~--- ---- --

Dl'J"A 
DNA 
DNA 
DNA 
DNA 
DNA' 

o New Application' 

lKJ Modification of license 

KCF295 . 
(Call Letten) 

~ ... .., 
• 0 

ci~ 
z 

118.8 ' 1,- ,- .• ' 0 118.8 20 
-118-:<3 --; ----- -- -~ 8 --8 -

11 • 20 
118.8 1,< . '·0 118.8 20 
1111.8 -

---

118.8- 20 
118.8 1· ;.68·- 118.8 20 
118.8 

-- - - --118-.-8- 20 
118.8 1'-' .1-0 118.8 20 

----I------~ 

Frequencies fo be delete 

~'5. 66 • __ ---';...... ___ mc. 

," _...,.--.....;..-___ mc. 

frequency IS bUll ll. mobile • , 
155.730 MHz is to be the dispatch operations channel and is to be shared with Little Compton. 

REf\.\ARKS: 155.685 MHz is t,o he used as tr __ i _, l_~_-=-.' i r e_' __ 1l1 .. _ -_-"Y' r ~'_. - , ____ .. ' .; "Y'J . " t ~1 1·':- 1 c. ,me 

~~_ ~~e ~6~~E~~. :_!1tQQ~~f- "Y'~~~_1~f~ R~ru~~~k~lJl~6L~~' tLnecticut Ave., N.W.,W~shingt~on:--'D.C:-- 20008, 

_ NCJiiI yo~ cr"'nedlllllinstiilluse...,ny lMIuen_'ltillllii10rilliiln _ 
it"> ~n".I'"\n:1I~1,,.1 r~,.'1''V\ Il .• , T~" .tJ'I.-~" ("'"t!'<"'-"."';'~.i>fl,·,l""" rI"\1'1,.,.."'t,.;r:')'!~;,,"n - - - - --'-~ --- ---- ------- ---
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rtt form (00 
$~PJEII.6ER (111 

Un,I_': SI'\eS of AmerICa 
federal Communications Camml!.$.K)n 

1(.). F'tiQue",,'os I (b). No of U.n.,,,,II.,. 
MHI 

Other 

15~·97U ± 
1 

APPROVED BY GAO 
B. I 80227 (R0389) 

I AUTHORIZAT~~ 

1(e). EmisSion 

~g~~ 

1(d) OUlput 
Pownr 
Watts 

t~g 

Call Silln 

Anlenn. pnlnU"ll and hghtl"ll sPOCI/"Dlions; 

Special Conditions: 

... - '. 

File No 

.' 

This .uthoritalion olloct;vo, _________________ _ 

Bnd will expire 3:00 AM EST, ___________ ... ' ____ _ 

and is subject te:. (ullner conditions as set rorth on rcverse side. I( tho station 

45.70 
155.730 
155. TiO 
155.685 
155.685 
155·190 
155.190 

20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 

20F3 
20F3 
20F3 
20F3 
20F3' 
20F3 

120 
10 

120 
10 

120 
10 authorized herein is not placed in C1pera1ion within eight months ttus aUlhQrJzatlon ~ 

becomes invalid and must be returned to the Commission for cancellation unless I 
o an extension 01 cvmpl;~::.:la~::a;~:i::t:~:::~::ission . ~~~'-~t-t~~ •• ~ , 

ut~orl411 l."dVlhu::l.::-___________ -::--_ .. _ •• t'u.1"I __ ..,-_____ .. !:' ~~~ :' a ~ 
20 0 .",;.., 0 - '..I, h\~' ~iJ f 

fh~.f.~~C~.; .. ,~.d~:;;;~~~~;:~~=m~ .. :;~~==============~~~================~i-______ ~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~ __________ ~r~~.~;t~ • • ,IICellMJr, Chief. Safety & Spgcial Radio Services Bureau t'",~:~~:., ,.~. 
2 lt1~.hon of t,unmlti,1hllol '" find 'w;.hon 

, r.J $toow No_ of mobIl. units i" uch 0' loIlO"'I~ 

40 

Numt.., ,ftd .11 .. 1 (Of tilM' Irtdt(~llon fl' loc.bonl 

Route 24 and Fish Road 
CII,( 

Tiverton ICN~wport 
c..tlt~ 

41 11 14 w 

Same as transmitter 

4, If mobile units. or othe, class 01 slauon at tempo,ory Iccotions. a,~ Included in this 
rfulhorilatio~~ shew afea of o~ratlon. • 
.lllVerlJOn, R.I. and vicinity 

5(a), Overall height .bove ground of 

6(.) Name of Radio SUI vice POLICE 
(b) CI.sso( station: --......:::...;:::;::::;:::..:::..:::..-.----------------

BaseD[] Mcbllc D[] Othe,O 

7(0) Name (sec instructions) 

. Town of Tiverton 

(b) Mailing address (number, street, city, SL'atc & zip code) 

Police Department 

24 and Fish Road 

R.I. 02878 
Route 

Tiverton, 

'I 
I 

I 
(t \Iip of antenna 120 ft, 

(bl. Elevalion of Ground above mean 
sea levcl 01 nnlenna sUe 

1(2) intenna supporti"ll structure 100 ft. I 
172 ~ I ~ ____________________________________________ ~~~~L-________ ~ ______________________________ ~ ______________ ~ 

----------------rvt.f.Jnl:.nL.-------------------
s. Would a Commission grant o( thiS opphcatlOn be a major act jon as 

d.f,ffed by Section 1.1305 of the Commission's rules7 

If ves, submit the required statement (See Scclion 1.131 I of the 
Commission's ,ules!. 

YesO No[X] 

Ifno,glveexplanotlon. Will use existin tower 
9. Stale "'helher applicant IS (Check one I 

IndividualO Pa'tnership 0 Association 0 CorporalionD Governmenl., Entity [Xl 
10. Is communication service 10 be received from or rendered Y_ esO NO(X] 

tQ another person (see instructton~)? If ··Yes u
4 nalT'lC of 

person is ~ ........... .. 

11,(al(1)W,llappflcantown Yesrvl NoD 
the radiO eqUipment? L6J 

(01121 " ~ot the owner of the radiO equip
ment. IS applicant 0 party 10 a Icase or other 

Hi. (a) Application for: (Check onol 
New station 0 Assignn:ent or 0 

fV1 authOrization 
Modificatio0\tU . 

(bl If fo, modification, state modification p,oposed 

See remarks 

Reinstalement or 0 
expired authorization 

(elll this application refers to a presont· (d) Give points of communication (call signs) 
Iy aU,thorized station. sive call .ign .'. '. [~ 

KCF295 'KCB245 '. f 
{el Are vou presently authorized for any other 
stations In Ihe !eryice indica led 10 Item 6(a)7 

( 'tasK] 

agree"}en! under whtch contrcl Will be eXer- 17. If antenna will be mountod on an existing anlenna structure. (al Give name of a 
cis cd an the same manner licensee using this structure. his call sign and radIO service and the current painting ~. 
as if the equipment were 0 and lighting specifications requi,ed by the Commission for this antenna slructure. 

r=~,~t)~\~~I~II~.;.'P~,I~t.~nrFth~.~\'~U~nl~'m;.il~e~~;;;c;C~,s;S~IC~I~Io.~,~.5u;~rm~e~ntt.~:~~~:~:~~~f~~'dCliv~;:e_a_p_p_!iC_a_n_t? __ Y_e_s~:_-N-O~c=J::--~~~~~~~~~~~_;~~~~~~~~--________________ ___ 
, , , Y rvt N 0 (b) If your p,oposod antenna will increase tho heIght of 

m(aSUft.t. It t~ltn tc. ~tevcnt us.e at the t;dtt. t.~Uts:mt(\t ~v unauth~tU:E(! ~etstH\$? cs lAJ 0 tho- existing structum, gi .... e overall height above 
12. AttDch rune lion;;! syslem d.agram showing details or proposed radio system and include pround .of the lip or the proposed anlenna structure. 

11 answer IS '"No". give name 01 ownet 

such clho, supp:emel\tary detG es r~qui,ed by specific ,ulas. 1 B(a) \'Iill 110, .nl,nna "lend mOle than 20 leet (b) Give height above ground fo, each !--------.,---------.,-,--,-----------:----...,---,---1 abc" l~' Siound. er mete 'han 20 ,,,1 above component of thO "ntenna Structure 
13. If it is pCJ:cstd to u.se a lr"nsmiUH i'IIhich dtcs nct appear en the Ccmmission's "R.1dio Equip- the tlef. natural formation 01 uistirig man-- 'a,,~onna. pole. tower .. water tower. 

ment LJsl* ~t II the ttansmiUer is tiSl~ but not dc.si'Q'nalrd for use in tne particular ri!:dio ~fl~ice made slluchHe (other than an antenna stlUC~ mast. building. chimney. etc .• Of com .. 
n.m.d in h,m e(a) tllhis 'r,liwion. t'ltlit'$u~h l,an,mi1I" in dm'l. (S .. in,IIUttien,) 'utelen whi,h il is meunted? Yes fV1 Nor! i.QatiQQ c.l, 'h"1 Cb 0 I 

If "Yes-, .n'Wet (b). (,).Id) I..lU LJ U we J. J. 
14. WI'lth. faciltties be located on l.ndundcrju,isdiction of the .nd(.). ' nt. J 20 

u.s. Forest SUlvicQ or Iho Bureau of LMd Management? 
(If yes, .ttach slalomenl!. 

Ic) Distance and di,ection to nearost runway 01 
nearEst aircraft landing area. • 

!d) Namo 01 landing area 

15. SllIlcment 01 eligibilitY 

" I 
1 

The transmitter will be used to pro- • ml." Airport . 
8 6 . 21.30 

Newport State i 
vice police radio communications for 
the Town of Tiverton. R I a govern_h(C::-e)"HWCa;:::S-:n:::'Ot:-::,C:-::e-=OT:t"'h7."e"::":P,:=o=Cpo::::s"::":e'-c::::oC::n:-:st7."ru:::ct:-::io::n:-:o"f:;th~e---.---. --Y--:O=-N--=pX'1-

., •• " tr·\~~~?.s;~~~~~~~~~~i~1~ ",;~t~~I~nt~N,hich it "' .. filed and the FAA ~:, 0 I..lU 
_J!1~D.t ale n tftt'V'P.'ce on the (evelse of th,s page) gionnl office where it was r,lcd. Usc spaco on the reverso of this pa o. 

All the slalements made in thE appliealion and a\lathed elhshils ( 10 intlusivel ale considered malelial leplesenl.,ions, and all Ihe e.hibits are a mnlerial raIl 
hmof and a'E ince/poraled hc,em as il sel OUI in lull in lhe applic3lion, The applicant cerlifies lhat he has a CU!lent copy of the Commission's Rules governing Ihe radio service named in Item S(a) 
.Lel·, The apphcant wahes any claim to the use o( any partlcu)ar Irequency 0' a( Ihe clher as againsl Ihe.regulatary powel af the United Stales beCause af the previaus use e( the same, whe!her ~y 
tittns< 01 otiltlwise. and Itqucs\S an au\hotha,ion in aceodanee with this appliealion Neither applicant nor any member thelea! is a rOl.igtt gavclomeol 01 a rcplesent"tive thereal. 

! CERTJr( Ihat the slatemenls h this 2pplkalion are \rue. complele. and corrett 10 the best or my knowledge and belief and ale made in good lailh. 

(';tMEliBER TO \NClUDl FREQUENCY COOROIN~1I0N, If ReQUIRED 
--~~------------.----------------~--~------00 HOT l\'I\ITE IN THIS BLOCK 

SIGtiAruRE~ ____________ ---,,.....,---:-__ O/\TE: _________ . __ _ 
(De.,gnJle appropri.le dilSSlflC.uon below) 

O 
III00VIOUAl O},IEMB£R OF OOfflCER or APPllCAfl10 OffiCER WHO IS ALSO A '''E'.'6E~ 
ArPllCAtIT 'P~lI~ANTH CORPORATION _ OF !!!.E_,:!,P_~A..sSOW,TlC\ ,. 

PI,RTf,HtS IP --WILlfUL fMSE STf..TWW!S I.lAOE ON THIS [ORM. 
OfflClr.L Of ARE PUNISHABLE BY fIIlE AlIO IMPHlSDtIMUH. US 

r ~ ... " If, IT.. <:,.. l' n 
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USE ThiS SPACE FOR ANY ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OR REMARKS 

Shift frequency of dispatch opera.tions channel to a VHF 
high-ba.nd channel and authorize opera.tion of mobile units 

. , . 

on Rhode Island State Police Emergency Radio Network (RISPERN) 
channel and County-wide computer voice inquiry channel. 

l • - \, 
. ,. 

r f.' .~ " 

-f t • Co ( ,... " , ( 

'.' 

" . 
. , . 
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STATEMENT OF NEED FOR ADDITIONAL FREQUENCY 
ASSIGNMENTS AS REQUIRED BY SECTION 89.309(c)(1) 

The State of Rhode Island is implementing a statewide 
criminal justice information system (CJIS) with a depository 
computer. A terminal for the computer is scheduled for early 
installation in the communications center of the Newport City 
Police Department. The Newport terminal is to serve as the point 
of access to the CJIS for all municipalities in Newport County. 
All police mobile and portable units in Newport County therefore 
require a voice radio link to the CJIS terminal in Newport. In 
order to avoid interference with its dispatch operations 
channel, the City of Newport is requesting authorization to 
operate the County-wide computer voice inquj.ry channel on a 
separate frequency, 155.685 MHz. The Town of Tiverton requires 
authorization to operate on 155.685 MHz in order that its mobile 
and portable units will be able to operate on this County-wide 
computer voice inquiry channel. 

Authorization on 158.970 MHz is required because this is 
the existing intersystem communication channel as limited by 
Section 89.309(e). Authorization on 155.190 MHz is required 
because this has been established as the Rhode Island State 
Police Emergency Radio Network (RISPER~) channel. Authorization 
on 45.70 MHz needs to be continued because this is the existing 
frequency used by the detectives 

(Attachment (a) to Town of Tiverton, Rhode Island application 
for radio station authorization, FCC-Form 400) 
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" 

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY AUTHORIZATION 

Temporary authorization is requested for the 'rmm of 

Tiverton, Rhode Island Police Department to continue operating 

on its present Police Service frequency of 45.66 MHz until such 

time'as its new system on the Police Service frequency of 

155.730 MHz becomes completely operational. 

(Attachment (b) to Town of Tiverton, Rhode Island application 
for radio station authorization, FCC Form 400) 
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T 

R 

f4 

f4 

f2 

f2 

Base Stations 

f'( f8 

f7 f8 : I~::I 
Mobiles & Portables 

for all Units 
Mobiles & 
Portables 

TOWN OF PORTSHOUTH 

T 1'2 

R f2 

~~ 
§j§j 

Ea'se Stations 

T f4 f2 f7 fB 

R 

T 

f4 f2 f7 fB 

Hobiles I'.< Portables 
for all Units 

TOWN OF MIDDLETOWN 

fl 

fl 

T f1 Base Station 
at 

R fl Hewp'ort Hospital 

f2 f7 fB 

f2 f7 fB 

Hobiles & Portables 
for all Units 

CITY OF NEHPORT 

T¢ ~ ~ 
'R @j .Ej Eij 

Base Stat:!onn 

T 

R 
f3 

f3 

f2 

f2 

Tfr~'d;~~ 
R@j§j§jtj 

f7 

f7 

Bas~ Si,ations 

fB 

fB 

T f9 flO 

R f9 flO 

Mobilen I'.< Portables l-Iob:llco & Port- Mobiles & Rort-
for Patrol units ables for Detect- ables for Patrol 

T 

R 

f3 

f3 

ive Units Units 

TOHN OI<' TIVERTON 

T 2,; 2;.fl2 

R@j ~ 
f2 

f2 

Base Stations 

f7 fB 

f7 f8 

T ,[;l 
REJ 

Hobiles I'.< Portable!!, 
for all Units 

Mobiles 

TO\>lN OF LITl'LE COMPTON 

---------------FREQUENCY PLAN FOR NEHPORT COUNTY------------..:.:. 

f1 155.415 lolHZ3 ne,,1 dispatch operations channel ror Ne','lport. 

f2 155,685 101Hz, new computer voice inquiry channel for 
Newport and County-wide use. 

f3 155.730 }IHz, new dispatch operations channel for Tiverton 
and Little Compton. To be released by Newport, 

f4 155.790 J'IHz, existing J,liddletown dispatch operations 
channel to be shared with Portsmouth. 

f5 155.5Bo NHz3 new dispatch operations channel for Jamesto;':n 
to be shared with North Kingston. 

f6 158.970 I,IHz, existing intersystem communications channel 
,as limited by Section 89.309(e). 

f7 155.190 J.!H.z, existing Rhode Island State Police Emerecncy 
Radio Network (RISPERN) channel. 

fB Future 

f9 115.66 MHz, existing Tiverton disjmtch operations chp..nnel. 
To be deleted when f3 (155.730 1-1IIz) channel becomes 
completely operational. 

~lO ~5.70 )Dlz, exioting Tiverton detective channel. 

fll 115.94 MHz, eXioting Portsmouth d:!oplltch opcrations chunn!.'l 
To be deleted "'hen f4 (155.790 I·mz) channel becomes 
complctely opcrat:l onal. 

T~5 f2 ~7 fB T Ifni fl2 39.56 >III', OX'"tino Littl. Co",pton d1,,>nt.'1 op".tion, 
' channel. '1'0 be del eted when 1'3 (15~. 730 Wlz) channel 

R' f5 f2 f"{ ,fl.l R fl3 LCl'pmen completely ,operational. 

I JilUn I~ !'()rL:lhlan /·:oMlc.'!l & fl3 39.01, MlI7., cxlGUne .1amc::town dj:;patcll nperation:; ch'lllll·'l. 
for nIl UII:! t:; I'ortubl en '1'0 he dclr:tccl ~'IH'n f5 (J ~~. ~nO Mllz) cllltnllL'l l,,"comcn 

complet.ely 0I":I'lltlol1l1.1. 
'l'OHIi OP JAl:I·;:'.'l'(\:m (Item 12 of FCC Form 400 - Tiverton app 1ica tion ) 

!-'lIlWl'J(llll\l, rW!:1'W·\ liJI\GI(J\!·! (IF I'H01'0mm I'OI,lCt:: t:(l:·:'·Hl/nCI\~·]OIl :,y:;,!'I':'·IR I·'on ltl':;~I'OIi1' C:OlJIITY. HIIODI'; ]l1LfIIlD 
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PS4·A 

Date February 13, .19_7_8 __ 

Town of Middleton, R.I. 

9 Berkeley Ave. , 
Malllllg Addrtll 

9 Berkely Ave., 
51,lIon Loctt(on - Addroll .nd land Muk . 

'\', __ 1"10 ~ ___ ~"'~I',"""I_", W' _ ...... _ ...... 

Request for frequency Coordination ---- Fe NO. --__ 

__ P_O_L.,....I_C_E_' ____ RADIO SERVICE Distribution Date to Coordinators 

(Polillc8( Sub Divilion - City, County, SI.,o, otc.) 

Middletown, 
• City 

Middletown, 
City 

Newoort 
County 

Newport, 
Cou,lIy 

Rhode 
Stat. 

Rhode 

Isla.nd 02840 
ZIp Codo 

(401) 846-11 o?J. __ 
. l.lopnoot No. 

'Island 
Sr.,,, 

----,.-.,----,r----.---.--,-------r----.,.---.-----r-----,----,------- ----- ----- -- ------

~ .! l' 
.. • .. 
~ a r: a - ..... :x 0 -:; r: -a ."L .. I 

;; c . - c c g 'E ( : .. " c .-.." 
" 0.. . .. 

~ e ... .~ 0..0: cO 
:l 

0-... , L .( 

"0 
.: c 

- c X :> Q 0 .. e_ IE: .,.: 

. ~ :; c\!) • 

.f .. ~ ... .. 
!'" 0: ~ 
C <JJ -« 

...: o:r r _ II> 

iii iiii 
-n ..: • Co 0: > 
" 4( 0 e -~ o ... 

ffi 

. ." 
JJ • 

(> o· 
- > .. 0 
.. u 

-< 

• ." 
:> .= co 
c: 
a ... 

.. 
'c 
::l 

.! 
.... :.0 
o 0 

Q~ 
% 

--:----+:-:::--t--+---j----j'---t-~-~I-----+_--+---,-----~,--t-------t-----t-------

20 
120 None F3 I MO 2.5 Omni DNA 

120 
DNA 40 DNA DNA 118.8 .155.1C O 118.8 20 

-...;:.;..;;.;;.;.~-I?o~~..;;:.;...+_-_jl--=-t----+--.;.;..-_I---'-----'----_t_....:.--_I_--=~--_f_-.....:;=:..:;:.:..--_t_...:;;;.:~..-.;;+_...;:;;..."'-'--.,;;;;:;~____,,___:=-'=-"--=--- --- ---- -. 
None F3 MO 10 0 Omnj, DNA DNA 40 DNA DNA 118 .. 8 155.190 118.8 20 

I:CU 
None MO 120 DNA DNA 40 F3 2.5 0l3lni 

-
DNA DNA 118.8 155.685 118.8 20 

--------~~4---+_----~~_j~~-+~------I~-------~--~------------+_----~--'-----4_....:.-~--+_~~--~~~~~~---

20' 
None F~ MO 10 0 Ornni 

.. 

Enter proper initial!. in "Use" column as follows: 

fa ~IO MO Mobile 
FX Fixe<! fa2 Mob\\e ReI,y 
fXl Control WO lind Mobl\o 
1'X2 Fixed R.IIY fXO Oper.l1ooal flx.,.c! 
fXl Repeal.r F8M Base .nd Mobl\o, 

atltlo", \lctnled on ,h. um. 

DNa 

o New Application . 

~ Modifica1ion of LIcense 

KCE213 
(un lctil,,) .' 

Frequencies to be deleted: 

'. _______ mC. 

_-,-_____ mc. 

• {r!.qvenCY, u bU<I &. mobile 
155.685 MrtZ is to be used as the County-wide computer voice inquiry channel .. " 155.190 MHz 

REIv\ARKS::1.S the RISPERN channel. Contact Ray Knickel. 2607 Conn. aye., NaWa, WashingtQo~ D.C.$) 

phone (202) ,667-3100 for additi.onal technical details. 
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t~cr"mCOQ Af'PROVED OV GAO DO HOT WRITE IN THIS BLOCK 
HPTEMOER Ill' 8·180227 (R0369) 

Unilcd Sial •• of Amer",e 
I AUTHORIZATION I Fcdctal Communlcatfons CommlsskJn Call Sign F,I. No. 

1 (a). Froquenclos I (b) No of "ansmlll." I tc). EmlSsl{)n ltd) Dutpul Anlonna palnling and lIghtinG speCIfICations; 
Powcu 

MHI Bas.·Lend· Wails Special Condilions: 
Fixed MC>bila Other . 

I 155.790 1 20 20F3 120 -
155.790 20 20F3 10 J 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

155.190 - 20 20F3 120 
Thi. aUlhorilalion .ffcctive 

155.190 20 . 20F3 10 - , . . 
i 

155.685 20 20F3' 120 and will expire 3:00 AM EST, I 
1 5 g.685 20 20F3 10 

and is subject 10 futlher conditions .s .et fOlth on revcrse .. dc If lhe slalion 1 , 
authorizod herein is not plDccd in operation within eight months this authorization j 15 .970 1 20F3 120 becomes invalid and must be returned 10 the Commission (or canceJlatlQn unless 
an cxlenslon of compl.lion dale has been alflhoriled .. 

..'Wt. .. :-.. I 11.' Show No. of n'W)lul. "!,!IU 11'1 ... ch.' 'Clllowing Federal Communications Ccmmission 

20 None 
~~\~~ .. ~ ... ~ 

c ... t~(U"1 t.nd .... hicl. *_l,ctlh . :; [(yfA ~; j ! 
20 pogi"9 None \1.-Y'9"t tutJd ,_"I.d .m"i~ • "'C"""'t~ Chief. Safety & Special Radio Services Bureau ("t4fJ.(1':.~o<:"" - b~ 

, l()ulicn of .,tlnuni""III_. A fIJ.c! 'oC .. hon ",' 

Numb,'.nd 1I;~t (ot ,n." indic .. linnol k,c.Uonl 6ta) Name of Radio Service POLICE 

I 9 Berkely Avenue (b) Cla.s of slation; 
c,ty rOU

"" Newport 
1.,·,· Base!i[J Mobile IX] Oth.rO 

. Middletown R.I • , 
-> 

uluud. . - Jl .... ;'ud71 . 
.. 

7(0) Nam. (sec inslructions) 
41 l~ 1'7 lh 2;:; w 

Police Department 
) Loc.tion of centrOI PClf'II'" 

9 Berkely Avenue Town of Middletown 

• 
Middletown" R.I. 

(b) Mailing address (numbtr, slreet, city, slate & zip code) 

9 Berkely Avenue 

\ 4. If mobile units. or olher class of SIa1l0n at 16mporary locallons. are included in this 
Middletown., R.I. 02840 authorization. shew area of operation. 

& vicinitv Middletown. R.I. 
5(.). Overall height above ground of 

I 
(1) tip of onlenna 4;:; fI 1(2) onlenna suppcrting .Iruclur. 25 fl. I (bl. Elevation of ground above mean 

181 sea lovel at anlenna sIte h. 

- .. _- ............ -..... ~~ ~.- -,,-_. ----. --··----·---------------r-vLu-nc;n'"----------------------------------

I 
B. Would a Commission grant of Ihis appllc21ion be a major aClion as 16. (a) Applicalion for: (Check !lne) 

Reinslalement of 0 defIned by Secllon 1.1305 of Ihe Commission's rules? New .Iation 0 Asslgn~en~ of 0 
YesO NoKJ 

fX] authorizatIon expiled aUlhorizalion 
Modification 

If yes. submit Ihe required slatemenl (See Sc<::tion 1.131 I of Ih. (b) If for modificalion. slale modificalion proposed Commisslon's rules). 

I 
I 
I 

If no. give cxplanallonWi 11 use existing Ant. on BId !g. See remarks 
!i- Slale whethel apphcan1ts ICheck one) ... -. 

IndivIdual 0 Pallnorshlp 0 ASSOCiatIon 0 Corporationo Gcvernment~1 Entity 0 (c) If this application refers 10 a present· (d) Give poims of communicalion (call sign.) 
Iy authorized sial ion. give call si9? . I . 

10. 15 tcmmunu;ation service to be received from or rendered Yeso No[}(j 10 another person (see inslluWons17 If "Yes", name of 
KCE213 KCB245 

, 
. , 1 , 

person is .... . . . . . ~ , . ... e ............. .. .. j ....... (e) Are you presenlly aUlhorized for any other 
. 

YesK] NoD 
1 I. (aJ( 1) Will opplicanl cwn 

Yes [X] NoD 
(a}(2) If nol Ihe ow~er of Ihe radIO equip. Slations in the sorvice indicatbd in Item 6(a)? I Iho radiO equIpment? menl. is applicant a party 10 a lease or olher 

17. If anlenna will be mounled on an existing antenna stluclure. (a) Give name of a l 
If answer is "No", give name of owner agreement under which control will be exer· 

licensee using Ihis Slruclulo. his call sign and radio service and the current palnllng ! ciscd in the Silmc manner and li9hlin9 specifications required by the Commission for this antenna slructure. a. If the equipment Were 0 
owned by Ihe applicant? Yes NoD 

I 
I 

(~) Will .,plicanl h.ve unlimited acms to Ih, e~oipm.nl and will "I.clive 
Yes DSJ NoD 

(b) If youl proposed anlenna will increase Ihe heIght of 
musuru h 1C!~en Ie preVEnt use of the ra~io £I;uipmcnt by uRClulhcrilfd rerscns? Ihe existing SlruclUre. give overall height above 

12. Attach (unctional syslem diagram .howing delsil. of proposed radIO system End include around of Ihe tip of Ihe proposed antenna struclure. 

such othor .upplementary dala as required by specific rules. 181a) Will the antenna flOlend mOIl! than 20 reel (b) Gille height above ground for each 
abo ... e the gfound. or more Ihan 20 (eet abo\'c componant of tho antenna structuro 

13, II il is pfoposrd 10 use a tran!;mitler "hich does net appear on Ihe Ccmmission's "R<ldio EQuip-. Ih. tree, natural formation or exi~tiog man .. (antenna, pole. tower. water tower. 
ment list" er il 1he transmitter is lislt"d but not ~~si)naled lor use in the particular radio service mad •• lIuclure (olher Ihan an antenna sltuc .. mast. bUIlding. chlmnev. etc .. or com· 
named on II"" 6(al or Ihi, appliC2lion. dmdL, .uch I .. nsmin" in ~mil (See in$lruclion., tUlel 00 which it is mounted? 

Yeso NoKJ 
binalion of these). 

14. W,ll the facilities be loealed on lond undor jurisdiclion of the 
II "Yes-. answer (b). (c). (d) 

h 'nd (e). 
U.S, Forest Servico or Ihe BUleau of Land Management? 

vesO NOIXJ (c) Dislance and dlleclion to nearest runway of (d) Name of landing arc. 
(If yes. Stitch slal.mont). nearest lIircraft landing aroa. 

I '1:r1l16mo.g of eligibility • t t 
will be used to e ransnn ers 

provide police radio communications 

I 
I 

for the gov<:;rnmental entity of (e) Has nollce 0 the propos~.a conslruCllon ollhe V 0 
NoD 

Middletovm R.1. anlenn •• truCIUle been filed wilh Ihe FAA? es 
II .. Y ..... slale when and the name under which it was flied and Ihe FAA reo 

'IUJe sp;rce on ch. ,evers. of Ihi. paye} . gional office where it was filed. Use .p,ce on Ihe reverso of this page . 

AU Ihe sl~teOJfnls made in Ihe application and attached £1hibits ( 10 intlusillc) ale considered material represenlalions, and all Ihe exhibilS are a m;:le,;al pall 
heleol and alf inCOlpocaled herein as i( sCI oUI in full in Ihe applicalion. The applicant certifies thai he has 3 cUllenl copy of Ihe Commission's RU(es go\'elning Ihe ,adio service named in hem 6(3) 
abave The applican( w2ivts any claim 10 the use of any parlicular frequency or of Ihe ether as againS! Ihe ICgulatolY power or Ihe Uniled Slates because of the previous use of Ihe same. whether bV 
license ~r olhEllvise, and reQuesls an aUlhor;zalion in >ceoldance with Ihis application. Neither applicanl nor any membellhereof is a fOI~iyn government or a replCsentalive Iheleof. 

I CERTIfY Ihallhe sla1COJ,nls in Ihis applicalion arc !rue. complete, and COHecllO the bes~ o( my knowledge cnd belief and ale made in good failh. 

k£MEMB(R TO INCLUD( f REQUEI/CY COOROINI. liON, it REQUIRED 
SIGNATURE: DATE: 

I 
DO hOT WRITE IN THIS BlOCK (Designate applopri"'Jte c/a~s",catlon below) 

o INDIVIDUAL 0 MEMBER OF OOFFICER OF APPLICAIITO OrnCrR WHO IS AlSO A 1.1Et.18Ef! 
',PPLICANT APPLICANT . CORPORATION _ Of THE_~lICAlIT t,SSOCIAlIOIi 

PMITNERSt"p f WiLLfUL fALSE slIn"illiiiSw,oE 011 JIlIS fORM I 
O 

OHiCIAl OF ARE PUlIIS.HABLE OY nilE MIO 1f,~PRISOIIII.UlT. US. 
GOVERNMfIlTAL [llTITY _ COOIJ!lLE J 8. 5[CllOlll001 
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16(b) 

-- --._. --.-~-. _ .. _------ _ .. -. _ .... ., _ .. __ .- .. - ~ ... -,..- .. 

/ 

•• f .~ .. 
,":. 

USE THIS SPACE FOR ANY ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OR REMAR.:..:K""'S _________ . 

To enable operation of mobile and portable radio units .on the Rhode 
Island state Police Emergency Radio Network (RISPERN) channel, 
155.190 MHz, and to enable operation of mobile and portable radio 
units on the County-wide computer voice inquiry channel, 155.685 1~1z. 

I ' 

I' 



-----~--
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I 

STATEMENT OF NEED FOR ADDITIONAL FREQUENCY 
ASSIGNMENTS AS REQUIRED BY SECTION 89.309(c)(1) 

Rhode Island is implementing a statewide criminal justice 
information system (CJIS) with a depository computer. A terminal 

. for the computer is scheduled for early installation in the 
communications center of the Newport City Police Department. 
The Newport terminal is to serve as the point of access to the 
CJIS for all municipalities in Newport County. All police mobile 
and portable units in Newport County therefore require a voice 
radio link to the CJIS terminal in Newport. In order to avoid 
interference with its dispatch operations channel" the City of 
Newport is requesting authorization to operate the County-wide 
computer voice inquiry channel on a separate frequency" 155.685 
MHz. The Town of Middletown requires authorization to operate . 
on 155.685 MHz in order that its mobile and portable units will 
be able to operate on this County-wide computer voice inquiry 
channel. 

155.790 MHz will remain as the dispatch operations channel. 
Authorization on 158&970 MHz is required because this is the 
existing intersystem.communication channel as limited by Section 
89.309(e). Authorization on 155.190 MHz is required because 
this has been established as the Rhode Island State Police 
Emergency Radio Network (RISPERN) channel. 

(Attachment to Town of Middletovm;l Rhode Island application for 
radio station authorization" FCC Form 1+00) 
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f4 

f4 

T~~~ 
R§j§jS 

B/l.se Stations 

f2 £7 f8 

f2 f7 f8 : I:~~I 
Mob:l.les & Portables 

for all Units 
Mobiles ec 
Portables 

lill!.le Stntiona 

T 

R 

T 

R 

TOWN OF PORTSHOUTH 

£4 

fl\ 
'-. 

~~ 
§j§j 

Base Stations 

f2 £7 f8 

f2 f7 f8 

Mobiles & Portables 
for all Units 

Tm-:N OF .mDDLl';'I'm>1N 

T 

R 

T 

R 

fl f2 f7 f8 

fl f2 f7 f8 

Hobiles & Portables 
for all Units 

CITY OF NEHPORT 

T 

R 

f3 

f3 

-
f2 

f2 

f7 

f7 

Base Stat1ono , 
f8 

f8 

T [9 flO 

R f9 flO 

T~ 
RE] 

Mobiles & Portables Mobiles & Port- Mobiles & Port-
for Petrol Units abIes for Detect- abIes for patrol 

" 

T f3 

R f3 

ive Units Units 

TOWN PF TIVERTON 

T¢~ 
R &lj §j 

f2 

f2 

Base Stations 

f'( f8 
.- -: 

f'( f8 

T~ 
R§] 

l-iobiles & Portablell, 
for all Units 

Mobiles 

TOWN OF LI1~LE COMPTON 

---------------FREQUENCy PLAN FOR NEWPORT COUNTY-----------:~~ 

fl 155.1tlS I,IHz, nml disp&tch operations channel for NrmpClrt. 

f2 155.685 J.1Hz, new computer voice inquiry channel for 

f3 

f4 

f5 

f6 

Neviport and County-wide use. 

155.730 I>IHz, new dispatch opera-t:! ons channel for Tivcl'ton 
and Little Compton. To be released by Nev.'Port. 

155.790 MHz, exi stine; Z,liddletown d:!.spatch operations 
channel to be sha.red w1th Portsmouth. 

155.580 HHz, nevI dispatch operations channel for JamcstN:1' 
to be shared "lith North Kingston. 

1.58.970 1.lIlz, existing intersystum communications chamwl 
ns limited by Section 89.309(e). 

155.190 1,1Hz) existing Rhode Island State Police Emer/.1l'ncy 
Radio Neblork (RISPEHN) channel. 

f8 FUture 

It!).66 MHz, ex1stine Tiverton dillpatch operat:! ons ch'lnnel. 
1'0 be deletcd when f3 (155.730 I~Hz) channel bccomeo 
completely operational. 

flO 45.70 MHz, exiatinB Tiverton detective Channel. 

fl1 115.911 'I>lllz, cxifltinc PortnlOouth dinl!atch opcl'atlonr. (,\lnnnr'l 
To be deleted "Ihell fll (155. '(90 loll!;',) CI1'lOncl l'(H:OmtiO 
cOlOplc1.ely opcl'ntionnl. 

fl? 39.56 1~1I7.) exir.t:ln~ Littlc Compton (ljnp:ltch OPCl'tli10111l 
cMnnel. To be tleletcd when f3 (15\.l. 730 I-lHz) c!1IUllll'l 
becomell ('omplctely ope raM ono.l. ' :: gj~ : !r~ 

I
'b,n r:r. &. ]'ol'talJlc[l 1·lo\d h'll &. fl3 39 :011 Hilz, ex:! ntjnc: .Jl1.rncntoWIl tli (lJ1l\tch opcrut:1 onp CII'lllll"l 

for (1lJ 11111ts Portal,) co '1'0 llc tlclctr!d ~IIH'n 1'5 (IS!..>. ~lBO gil;:) chnnnel IIt.lC(l!lll'a 
c:ollllllct.(lly oJlc:l'ut~1 011(1.1-

'JClHiI OF .1(,f.!r::i'j'OHH (Item 12 of FCC Form llOO - Middletown applicatj.on) 
FlI::r:J'T():ML ~i'[.;'j']:I·1 IJlf,r;IV\l1 (,I,' l'I\'o}'O:-:I':O l'or,Tc:g C(IIt.IIlJlHCiVJ'JOH ~¥:;']"t-:I~!3 FOB 1H-~'II'OH'l' GOIJI'/']'¥, 1I110DJ~ If-LIII/!) 



PS4·A Request 10l~ frequency CoorclinaHon ---- Fe NO. ---

Dale February 15,19 78 ' _P_O_L_I_C_E ______ RAOIO SERVICE Distribution Date to Coordinators 

Town of Little Compton, R.I. 
Applicanr (Political Sub DivisIon - City, COl)nty, SI&lo, olto) 

Police Department, The Commons, Little Compton, Newport, Rhode Island 02837 (401) 635-4212 
Matlll\g Add ron , Cily Counly Slale ZIp Cod" riliphoo, No. 

The Common's, , " Little Compton, .Newport, Rhod'e Island 
51111ot'1 local Ion - Add"" and Land Mark. ',' City CoUnly Slale 

~- -~-- - ~ - ----
..; 

J ~ 
t-l' 

.. "D IT 
... , . 

:; ,i " '" > • .. ~ I: >; .l! . .... c 
~ Q - c 

~ c • - fI! '" . g t- ~ - ..... c 0 o 0 :I: :> 'iii Vi:E: "tJ ,- • c .! ..... ;:) 

J 
0 .. e .... I " -; & II I- C • ':; t- .2 """, • I f: .. ,;: ..., = - ~ 

iii c :: ' 
CI .. C ~ , "D ~ " . .." ,~ '", Vi. ~ L:- og c: • ~ i:. ..! . ~ c: c ',: :n Z ~ i!; 

c C )0 .. ... :.0 
"Il ~ 

~ ,. ..a l! t<: 0" 
'E I : o c. c: .- u .. " -< 1:1 .5 c "g,~ ~ ~1 ~.E~ o 0 • • e ;~ o • 0 

.5 f ... .. !!!. c.c '"il~ l! '" c 0 .. . ci~ 0- 0 <..a - > .!1 g u :£. u :5 o . .. 0 ... a': -< -< i!; oU I- % 

1 < . 
-' 

--~-. ~- - --

20 
155.730 F'i FB ')0 ~.O Omni 60 104 40 41 0 ~ 0 1 ~4 I', , 710 10 ' 27 11 118.8 ,11)~.TW 118.8 6 

20 
--- .---

I-~-. 
11)'5.730 F3 MO 10 O. Omni DNA DNA 40 DNA DNA 118.8 155.730 118.8 

------ -----

20 
155.730 F3 MO 120 2.5 Omni DNA DNA 40 DNA DNA 118.8 155.730 118.8 6 

2U· MO 10 0 Omni -DNA DNA---' Ij:O- DNA DNA 111:).1:) 111:).t$ ------r - ~ 

0 

None F3 MO 120 2.5 Omni DNA DNA 40 DNA DNA . 118.8 155.190 118.8 6 
2U MO 10 0 Omni DNA DNA 40 DNA. DNA 11~.C? llcLb 

-
6 

, None F3 MO 120 2.5 Omni DNA DNA 40 DNA DNA 11:8.8 155.685 118.8 6 
I . I 

. 
Enler proper initials in "Use" column as follows: o New Application' Frequencies to be deleted 

Fa ~u. MO Mobile 
[) Modification of LIcense 39.56 . ______ ,mc. 

FX Fixed fB.2 Mobile Relay KQT988 
fXI Control LMO Land Mobil. 

_..,..-____ ,mc. 

flU Fixed Rllay FXO Operulooll fixed 
fX3 Repealer F8M 8al0 and Mobile, 

".tlom licensed on Ib_ limo 
fc,~~onc:y II ba,1t & l11obilo 155.730 lvltiZ is "(,0 oe the dispatch operation-s channel shared with 'Tiverton. 155.685 MHz is to 

155.190 MHz is the RISPERN channel. 
20008, phone (202) 667-3100 J for 

REMARKS: be used as the County-wide computer voice inquiry channel. 
Contact Ray Mickel, 2607 Connecticut Ave., N.W,', Washington, D.C. 
a.d.d j t i on a 1 t e cb b i (' a 1 de t ail s 

NO'" Yo se . lY ~ enc til orL 
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'fCC Form CDI 
SEI'TEM8lR 1m 

"A:.';;g2v2;O(~63GO~f ,- .. .' - -,,' -. , .. -. .., -"-DO~~~T WRITE IN-TillS BlOC'K- ~ '-'- - _ .. , --.• -. I 
~ __________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~----T7~I~=A=U=T=H==O~II=IZ=A~T~I~O~N===1~I~c~a~lI~s~~~n~===============.=========F~·i~le~No~==~=================_~ .. 

United States of Ame"co 
ft·deri:1 CcmmunlcJtions. CommlssHJn 

,,0/. Fwquenclcs 1 (b). No, of transmItters I (cl. EmIssion 1 (d~oc;,~tful Antenna painllng and lighting spilcihcations: 

Mil: Base-Land· 
Mobile Other 

Watts Special Condliions: • 
F.xed 

155.730 1 
155.730 6 

155.730 6 

155.685 6 ". 
155:685 , 6. 

155.190 6 

155.190 6 

., toe. I/O,", ct lu"'mll",hl'1_ I .• ed 10(:&lIon 

The Commons 
CilY 

Little com'Otobo,",Y New'Oort 

41 ~O 

(l)The Commons, Little 

(2)Chief's home, Maple 

20F3 • 

20F3 

20F3 

20F3 

20F3 

20F3 

20F3 

-50 

120 

10 

120 

10 

120 

10 

10 27 

Compton 

Ave., Little 

w 

4. Ir mobile units. or other class of station at temporary loeBtlcns. are included 10 thIS 

TC)~nIi081b(lvt:l1%>l'eonGompton & vicinity 

5(al Overall height above ground of 

ell tip 01 ontenna 60 h. 

(b). E(evation of ground above mean 
sea level .t antenna site 

1 {21 antenna supporting structure 50 

104 

ft. 

fl, 

'. .' 
This authorization cHective, _________________ _ 

~. ... 
• and will expire 3:00 AM EST., ________________ _ 

and is subject to furl her conditions as sel forlh on reverse side If tho station 
authorized herein is nol placed In operation Within eight months this authorization 
becomes invalid and must be :eturnod to the Commission for cancbllation unless 
;.n extension of ccmplotion d2tC has been authOrized. 

Federal Communications Commission 

Chief. Safety & Special Rad.o Services Bureau 

6(al Name of Radio Smvico POLICE 
(bl Class of stalion; --:-....;:::...::::.::::.::~:.=:~---------------.-

Base[Xl Mcblle [Xl OtherD 

7(al Name (sec instructions) 

Town of Little Compton 

TIl tbb~illn<J .ddress (/lumber. street. cily. state & zip code) 

Police Department 

The Commons 

Little Compton, R.I. 02837 

____ , ....... ____________________________ rV"l..Vr'lL1"..,; 

B, Would a Commission grant of this application be a major action as 16. (a) Appllcalion for: (Check ono) 
Roinstatemonl 01 0 de lined by Section 1.1305 of the Commlssion's rulos7 - New station 0 Assign,:,enl of 0 

YesO NofX] 
[K] authOrization expired authorization 

Modification 

II yes. submil the required slatemeni (See Section 1.1311 01 the (bIll for modification. state modIfIcation proposed 
Commisslon's lulesl. 

II no. give explan~ho1\ n t • on stub mast on bui1dtna: See remarks 
9, St.te whether applicant IS (Check onel 

IndlvidualO Partnership 0 Association 0 CorporalionO Governmenlal Entity IX! (clll thIs application refers to a presenl- (dl Gk" points of communicalion (call rignsl . 
Iy authorized slation. give call sign " r ; ( , 

10. Is cc.mmunlcatlon service to be r(>ceived from or tendered YesO Nolil KQT988 r KCB245 to another person (sec inSHUCtlonsl? II "Yes". name of - : 

person is... • • • • ~ ~ • • • • .1 • • • • • • ~ • 
.~ ...... .. . . ~ . . {el A.e you presently authorized for any other 

, 
YesID NQO 

11. laJ( I I Will appllcanl own 
Yes IX! NoD 

(a1l21 If not the owner of Ihe radio eq~1p- stations in the service indicated in Item 5{a)? , 
the ,adio eqUIpment? m-cnt. IS apphcant a party to a lease or other 17. (f antenna will be mounted on an existing anlenna structure. {al Give name of a 
If ilns\-,er is "No", give (lame of O'yYner agreement under wh.ch control WIll be exer-

cised in the same manner 
licensee using Ihis structure. his call sign and radio service and the current painting 

as If the equipment were 0 
NoD 

and lighling specifications required by tha Commission for this antenna structure, 

owned by the applicant? Yes 

(bl \· ... 11 ',pllCanl haY< unlimited atem 10 tn, e~uipment and will .lIcelive 
Yes !il NoD 

(bIll your proposed antenna will increase tho height of 
meaSUfes h Ic1l:n 10 pJf'venl usc of the ladlo I!qui~ml!nt t:y unautholized ~Elsons? tho exisling structure. give overall height above 

12. Attach funclional syslem dIagram showing dotails of proposed radio system and include 
Qround of the tip of the propm:ed antenna structure. 

such other 5upplemontary data as required by specific rules, lB(a) W,ll the Clnt£'nna extend mOle Ihan 20 leet Ibl Give hoighl above ground for each 
.bov. Ihe ground. or mOl' t~an 20 leet above component of tho antenna structure 

13. U 1\ il Plt,posed 10 use a lli!f15miller willch does nat 2~·pear on the Commission·s "Radio Equip. the tree, natural formation or existing man· lantenna. polo. towcr~ water tower. 
mtnt list." Ot if 1he tr2flsmiUtr IS listed but not dcsisnaled fOI use in 1he p:!r1icul'H radio service made structure (oloet than an antenna struc .. mast. building. chimney. etc .• or com· 
n2ml:!d in Itt'tn 6{.1 of lOis arrf1cation. describe $uch tliHtsmiUtr in ~Elall (Su instructions) IUle) on wllich it is mounted? 

Yes[]! NoD 
bination of thosel. 

14. Wlillhe facihties be loeoted on land under julisdiction of lhe 
If "Y,S. answer Ibl. (el.ldl 

Mast 501 "Ant. 60ft and (el. 
U S. Foresl Service or th~ [lUlC.U of Land Man.gemont? 

YesO NOIXI (cl Distance Bnd direction to necrest runway of (dl Namo 01 landing aroa 
(If yes, ettach statomentl. nearest aircraft landing area. 

State 

-

Newport 
15. Slatement of ollgibility 

Airport 
The transmitters will be used to pro-

295
0 

vide radio communications for the 
5.7 mi. , 

Town of Little Comp"hon Police (el Has nollca ollho proposed conslructlon of Ihe . y 0 NO[XJ anlenna slrucluro been hlcd wilh tho FAA? es 
If "Yos". Slato whon and Ihe namo undor which it was filed and tnc FAA ro- ~ 

Department (Use space on rh~ feverse of this page) gional offico where it was filed. Usc spaco on tho reverse of this pago. 

AU Ihe stalelllent. lIlade in Ihe applicalion and a\lached exhibils ( 10' indusive) a.e considered malc.ial representations. and aU Ihe exhibits a.e a male.iaf port 
he. col and are incorporaled herein as j( SEt oul in (uU in Ihe application. The applicant certifies that he has a current copy of Ihe Commission's Rules govelOing the radie se.vice named in Item Cia) 
.beve. The applicant waives any claim to the usc of any particular heQuenty or 01 Ihe ether as against the Ifgulalory power of Ihe Uniled Siaies betause o( Ih. prnvious usc of Ihe same. wheth., by 
license 01 olhtrwise. and requests an authorilalion in acco.~ance wilh Ihis application. Neither applicanl no. any member IhClcol is a foreign gove.nment or a represenlalive Ihereof. 

. 
I 
I 

I CERTlrY (hat the slaleOlEnls in Ihis applicalion at. lTue. complcle. and correcllo th. best of my knowledge and b.lief and arc made in good failh. 

RtMEMOCR TO iNCLUDt rnEQUWCY COORDINATICN, If REQUIRED 
SIGNATURE: DATE: . - ----

_ . 
DO HOT WRITE IN THIS BLOCK (Dcs.?niJlc approp"~1te c/;lsslf,catlOn below) 

o IIWIVIDUAlll MLMB[R OF OOrnC(A or MPLlCAlIlO OffiCER WHO IS ALSO A MU,'U[!l, 
APPLICANT . APPLICANT COAPOM1IDN OF WE Af'PLICAlIT t.SSOCIAIIG!i 

f'ARW[ASIUP WILlf ui:1AW· SlATEIJEtirs-,.IAO[ON'liiiSTofiM I 
~nflJr.IAI nr r. • I (Mf'nlSOtIMENT, US, ' .AE r UIIISIIABLE BY fiNE A JO 
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16(b) 

I . ,., I " r r • f ( 

USE THIS SPACE FOR ANY ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OR REMARKS 

To enable operation of mobile and portable radio units on the 
Rhode Island state Police Emergency Radio Neb'fOrk (RISPERN) 
channel) 155.190 MHz, and to enable operation of mobile and 
portable units on the County-wide computer voice inquiry 
channel, 155.6~5 MHz. 

r { l' 

, , 
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STATEMENT OF NEED FOR ADDITIONAL FREQUENCY 
ASSIGNMENTS AS REQUIRED BY SECTION 89.309(c)(1) 

Rhode Island is implementing a statewide criminal justice 
information system (CJIS) with a depository computer. A terminal 
for the comput.er is scheduled for early installation in the 
communications center of the Newport City Police Department. 
The Ne~~ort terminal is to serve as the point of access to the 
CJIS for all municipalities in Newport County. All police mobile 
and -portable units in Newport County therefore require a voice 
radio link to the CJIS terminal in Ne~~ort. In order to avoid 
interference with its dispatch operations channel, the City 
of Newport is requesting authorization to operate the County-wide 
computer voice inquiry channel on a separate frequency, 155.685 
MHz. The Town of Little Compton requires authorization to 
operate on 155.685 MHz in order that its mobile and portable 
units will be, able to operate on this County-wide computer voice 
inquiry channel. 

Authorization to operate mobile and portable units on 
155.190 MHz is required because this has been established as 
the Rhode Island State Police Emergency Radio Network (RISPERN) 
channel. 

(Attachment (a) to T01'ln of Little Compton, Rhode Island appli
cation for radio station authorization, FCC Form 400) 
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--------

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY AUTHORIZATION 

Temporary authorization is requested for the Town of 

Little Compton., Rhode Island Police Department to continue 

operating on its present Police Service frequency of 39.56 MHz 

until such time as its new system on the Police Service frequency 

of 155.730 MHz becomes completely operational. 

(Attachment (b) to Town of Little Compton., Rhode Island appli

cation for radio station authorization., FCC Form 400) 
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~obiles &: Portables 
for all Units 

TOHN OF HIDDL1:.'TOHN 
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R 

T fl f2 i:7 f8 
--

R. fl f2 f7 f8 

Mobiles &: Portables 
for all Units 

CITY OF HEHPORT 

TG] 
REJ 

110hncn &: 
POI'\'nulen 

(Item 12 of FCC Form 

T 

R 

f3 

f3 

f2 

f2 

"rtl ~ r~ ~ 
R ~ ~ ~ ~ 

1'7 

f7 

BasE! Stations 

f8 

f8 

T f9 flO 

R f9 flO 

~lobilcs &: Portables Mobiles &: Port- MobileG &: Port-
for Patrol Units abIes for Detect- abIes for Patrol 

T 

R 

f3 

f3 

ive Units Units 

TOWN OF TIVERTON 

T~ ~ 
R litj §j 

Base Stations 

f2 f7 f8 

f2 f7 f8 : I;~:I 
Mobiles &: Portable~, 

for all Units 
~!obiles 

TOWN OF LITTLE COHPTON 

---------------FREQUENCY PLAN FOR NEHPORT COUNTY-----------:.:.:.: 

fl 155.415 lillz, new dispatch operations channel for Newport. 

f2 155.685 MHz, new computer voice inquiry channel for 

f3 

f4 

f5 

f6 

f8 

f9 

Nel'lport and County-wide use. 

155.730 ~rnz, new dispatch operations channel for Tiverton 
and Little COlapton. To be released by Newport. 

155.790 I,rnz, existing Middletown dispatch operations 
channel to be shared with Portsmouth. 

155.580 1.1Hz, nm'! dispatCh operations channel for JameGtown 
to be shared with North Kingston. 

158.970 ~mz, existing intersystem communications channel 
as limited by section 89.309(e). 

155.190 lo!llz, existing Rhode Island State Police EmerGency 
Radio Network (RISPERN) channel. 

Future 

115.66 ~lHz, eXiGting Tiverton dispatch operat:ionn ch:1.nnel. 
'1'0 be deleted "Ihen f3 (155.730 HHz) cha.nnel bccomes 
completely operational. 

flO ~5.70 ~Iz, existing Tiverton detective channel. 

fll 115.9lJ I~II~, 'existing Portsmouth dispatch operation!; ch~nn~l 
To be deleted wilen f4 (l~5. '(90 Hllz) chnnnC'l l'l'comen 
completely operat:l onal. 

f12 39.56 I.HI?, C'x:lst:lne L:1ttJe compton cl:lSP:ltch opC'l':tU(lns 
t'lw.nnel. '1'0 ue delet.ed v:llI'n 1'3 (l~~. 730 I.f:lr.) Ch~nrll'l 
uecomeu compJetely operational. 

fl3 39.011 1·1117., c>:j:;t,jnf~ .11.11llefitorlll dj::;)l:11.dl OI'L'rnt:!.nn:; char)!) '1. 
'1'0 lIe deleted r/lIC'n 1'~ (l~~. Seo 1·1111.) cilanll") boronles 
COnlp) ct~'ly 01'CI'(1\,j onnl. 

400 - Little Compton application) 
PUIH .. "l'l 0t1AL !;Y:-;1'1';;~ IlJ AGf(fll.' OF 1'110I'O!;ED )'(11,' Ci-: c;O:·lI·aJ:ll ('A'!') 011 !;Y:;'I'EJ.l:; FOB 1I1':1-1l'O!\'r l!()Uli1'Y, H110nt;; T!:Lfll:Il 
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~etiues~ for frequency Coorciina\'ion ---- Fe NO. ~---

Date February 15 . 19...:..7_8 __ 

Town of Jamestown, Rhode Island 
Applicanl 

Conanicus' Avenue, 
MlJllAg Addr." 

, . 
Conanicus Avenue, 
.SutiOl'l location - Addrtu and und Mlrk . 

I : 
.e 
:; 

.. 
; 
/) 

"V ... 

" -.. " o Pn.. 
C) .... 
.. ::l 

lL 0 

20 
155.5SC F3 FB 120 

20 10 
15s.58e F3 FB 120 

20 MO 10 
None F3 MO 120 

20 MO 10 
None F3 MO 120 

'" Q 

.. I 
" c c ,-... 

'C 1l 
0( 

5 
0 

2.5 
0 

2.15 
0 

2.5 

Jamestown, 
, City 

Jamestown, 

... c: 
o 0 
c -,: 
o .. 
'=~ u .. 
! IX 

il 

2700 

Omni 
Omni 
Omni 
Omni 
Omni 
Omni 

"'0 
.: c 
:t " .. f __ 
c C) • 
~ . ~ 
- > c /) 
<~ 

55 
DNA 
DNA 
DNA 
DNA 
'DNA 
DNA 

.. 

__P_O_L_I_C_E_, ___ RADIO SERVICE Distribution Dale to Coordinators 

(Political Sub Division - City, County, StAte, otc;.) 

Newport Rhode Island 02835 (401) 42'-1212 

Cily 

10 
DNA 
DNA 
DNA 
DNA --DNA 
DNA 

County 

Newport, 

I 
--0 

.Jl ~ 
o • 
- > .. 0 
oU 

..( 

60 
40 
60 
L1:0 
60 
40 
60 

County 

" -0 

" 
.5 

41 0 22 1 47" 
DNA 
DNA 
DNA 
DNA 
DNA 
DNA 

. 

St~t. 

R.I. 

D 
'1> 

" '0. 
c 
o ... 

State 

71 0 22 t 12" 
DNA 
DNA 
DNA 
DNA 
DNA 
DNA 

ZIp Cado Tel.phon. No. 

.. 
~ • c " r;-~ ~ c .. :J 

..! ;-e ~ 
Ct' _.Jl 

1..E~ D 0 

o~ ::E U z 

---- ---- -

1J:S.S .155.5S0 118.8 , 

118.8 L 5 
118.8 f:) 

11b.~ S 
118.8 5 

l:tCl.() 
11S.8 155.580 
11b.() 
118.8 155.190 --

118.8 5 
11S.S 5 

1U:S. () 
118.8 155.685 

----

-- - .. 

____ ...:.-_.:..--' __ --!-__ -'-__ -'--___ ..l..-___ -1-__ ..L-_____ ..!.-_____ .J....-__ --:. _____ -'-___ ~.----. 

-

-

Enler proper initials In "Use" column as follows: o New Application' Frequencies to be deleted 

fa t.1" 
FX fixed 

fXl Control 

fX2 Fixed Ril,y 

FX3 R.pulor 

MO Mobllo 

fB2 J.\oblle ReilY 

lind Mobilo LMO 

FXO Operatlonll flxiHI 

fSM llalo Ind Mobllo, 

\Xl Modification of License , _______ mc. 

KLK534 
(~II !.et1en) " 

_______ mc. 

155.580 MHz is used as the dispatch operations channel by the Tovrn of 
North Kingstown. The Jamestown and North Kingstown police departments 

,lallon, IIcen,ed on tho umo coordinate their activities very closely. For instance, prisoners 
frequency II baa~ a. mobil. 

picl<.ed Up in Jamestown are taken to North Kingstown for incarcerat:bon. 
REMARKS: Conseguently, the Jamestown base station has requirements for transmitting to the North Kincst9V( 
mobile units and the Jamestown mobile unitshave'requirementsfor transmitting to the North Kingstotm 

i J 68 1VTH is ,0 De used as the Count -wide com uter voj.ce inouir channel. 1- C-) 100 
MHz i9 th~ RISPERN channel .. contact Ray Knicke1~ 2 07 Connecticut Ave., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20008, 
v.one \2.02) 667-;3100, for add i tional tec'hnica1 de-cai1s. 
"NO-" Yo • en Jed·' 1St . se r. ny . 'wn: - til orL' " 1 
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-rcc fOrm ceo APf'ROV[O OY GAO I 00 HOT ViRIU IN THIS BLOCK I s'urr MBtR ISIS 
Unlt~d States of "merlce 

B.l00227 (n0389) 1 
~TliOHIZATlON \ Ft!d~I'" CommUnications COrnm!5SK)n Call Sign file No 

"'-I ------=::::::::.:=: ~Z.· 
I (a'. Frequenc, •• 1(b), No o( tran,mlllers 1 (c), Emission l(dl Output Antenn,; pain110g alxf.lightiog specifICations: 

Power . 
MH~ B" •• -Land· Watts Special Conditions: ' " 

FIXed Mobile OtMr ., 

158.970 1 20F3 120 " .. 
39. 0 4 1 7 20F3 75 

. .. 
155.580 1 5 20F3 120 " 

1550180 5 20F3 10 
This "uthofiz.tion eHectiv. 

155. 9 0 5 20F3 120 
.. . 

155.~~0 5 20F3 10. 
and will expire 3.00 AM EST. -'-

"nd is subject to further conditions as s.t forth on reverse side. It tho 'station 

155· 5 5 20F3 120 iluthori:led herein IS oot placed in C~'Clation within olght months this autlto,ization 

1550685 5 
., 

20F3 10, 
becomes invalid and must be returned to the CommiSSion fOI c;ncellatlgn unless 
an extension or completion date has bc<!n authorized. 

~~w No_ 01 moll.l. u!"iI~ jn ... dt Ill' Ignawing Federal Communications CommiSSion {""'" 10 

, 
0 (1.~~\:,. 

C4Ugcll .. lAnd \'f'hlc;l. •• ilc:r.h 
, 

0 
" .. \t g.; . 7 0 

p.gi"O 
h.ndu"I.d .mlt'"_ .fe(.,~rl Chief, Sofety & Special nadio Services Bureau ft~~~:~~;/ 
2 LOC .. ltorj co, IIUlImlU.thl.,. f, ... ilocatlon • -.,t.~ 

N~",,,",,,.r>d atlHt (or c.lht' tnG'lt'ht.nC)f loc.lkm' 6(a) Nam~ of Radio Service POLICE 
Conanicus Avenue (bl Class of statton: .-

Cnr 
Jamestown 

jCOUnl'Newport tSIO 
.. R. r. Base[XJ MobllelXJ Other 0 

,- ~ ..... -
t...lllvd .. . . JLono"

71 

. .. 
7(.1 Name (set instructions) 

41 29 47 22 02 
I 

w 
l i.(I~ltqfl of iI;()rWClI pOlnl"J 

Town of Jamestown 

Same as transmitter (bJ Maiirng address (number, street. city. state & ;:ip code) 

Police Department 
4. If m~b'le un'ts. or <the; class of statiM al temporary Iccatlons. arc included in Ihls 

Conanicus Avenue 3uthoritiJ\lon. ShClW area o( R,a1J.On. 
Jamestown, • I. and vicinity 

Jamestown" R.I. 02835 
5(a). Overall height above ground Ilf 

55 1(21 antenna supporting structure 55 

-, 
(I I tip of ontenna h. ft_ 

(b) EI"v~tjon of ground .bev. mean 
10 son level at llotenna Slle It 

--------------------------------rvt:1Jnr;;.Nl:.,----------------------'--'--.------. 
o Would a Commission grant of thIs applrcation be a major action as 

defi~cd by Scctlon 1.1305 of the Commlssion's rules? 
1 G. (a) Appircalion for: (Check ono) 

Now station 0 Assign,:,ent of 0 R.instatoment of 0 
YesO NOOCJ [Xl 

authOrization C)lpired authorization 
Modification I 

I---~-----~~==~----------------~---------------------------------' 
Commission's rules). (b If for modi Ication. state modification propose If yes. ""lomrt the required statement (Sec Section 1,1311 of tho ) 'f! d t 
If no. gIve e.planalron, M ou n ted on pol e guyed t 0 Bl d f._o-:--:--:--__ --:---= ____ r.-: __ c---:-_---:--:---:-__ -=----_- .... ' 9St.tcwhetheropplicanl,sICheckonei ,_ See remarks __ 

IndlvidualD portnOfshlP 0 As·sociation D CorporationO - Governmental Entity CXl (elll this application refers to a presonl· (dl Give points of communication (call signsl 

10. Is communication servIce to be received rrom or rendered 
to another person (5(,0 rnstrucllOns)? If "Yes':. name of 

Iy authorized station. givo call sign KC B2 45" , 

r ~ 'KCB259 .. ' 

pelS on js ...................... . ~----------------~--------~~~.~--------~--~---------=------==:--. 
Yes IX] No 0 

11. (a)(I)Wrll applicant own fYl 0 
Iho redlo equipment? Yes l4i No 

If answer is "No". go"e name of OWnor 
r 

(a)(21 If not the owner of the radio equip. 
ment. is applicant a party to a le.se or other 
agreement under which control wlil be exer· 
clSed in the same mannor , 
as If the equipment \\ero I'V1 
own~d by tho applicant? YesUJJ NoD· 

(e) Are you presonlly authorized for any other 
stations in tho ~ervico indicatGd in Item 6(a)? ; 

17 _ If antonna will bo mounted on an existong antenna structure. (al Give name of a 
licensee using this structure. his caU sign ~nd l;dl,o service and the current painting 
and IIghling speCIfIcations roquired by tho CommiSSion (or Ihis antenna S\fucture, 

It) Will 2p,.I,,,nl hOI. ,,!.mi •• d 'Crt>! 'c the .,u,;,"ent .n~ will dletti.. fVl 0 (b) If your proposed antonna Will increaso the height of 
rnf.s~uIU h l~ltn Ie p~event \1St tlf thE rt~IO c~ujpmErll by uniH.1hoti:ed tusons? Yes LQJ No the c:xlr.ting structure. give overall height above 

12, Attach (unCl1onal system dIagram ~hbwmg details of proposed radio system and include9!Ound of Iho tiP of the propm:(>d .antenna structure. 
s"ch othu 5u~pl~mente'Y data cs r(<luired by specific rules. 1 B(al \'loll 'he ,nl,nn, "lend mote th,n 20 I", (b) Give he.ght abovo ground for each 

r.-::-:;-:'-:'-----~---------:-:--:--:----------::-.....,-:--:--::::-:-_::-:---I at()ve Ihe ground. or mOre 1han 20 feet above component of tho antenna structure 
13. II it is t'cpcs£d tD use a 1fal1~·ruttEt y.hich CtfS not aPtEar en Itle Ccmmis~icn's "Radio Equi~ the tree. n;aufal felmation or £li~ting man· (antonna. palo. tower. water tower. 

ment lisL"' or if t~.e 1I,msmitttl is lisled tut net DEsignated for use in the panieular ,adio service made sUuclUfe lother than an antenna sHue- mast .. building. chimney. etc .• or com. 
n,m,d in hEm C(,I o( Ihi$ >,pliration. ~mlih. such transmiller in det"l. (S,e instructions) turel on ",hich it is meunt.d? bination of thesel. 

II -y,.-. ,ns",,, (bl. (el. (dl Yes 0 No[X] 
14. Will tho f.eihtics be located on land under jurisdiction of tho ,nd (.1, 

U S. For~st ServICe or the Bureau of Land Management? Yes 0 No IVl (c) Distance and direction to nearost runway of (dl Name of landing aroa 
(if yes. a\lach ,tatem.nt). IJU noaresl aircraft landing aroa. • 

15,SlatlJrnentofeliglbility The transmitters will be 

.. 
i 
r 
~ 
I • j , 

used to provide police radio communi-

cat i on s f or the Town of Jame s town, a t----.::>i'i':::-=;,:;:;-:~:-:::::::==::_==:_::_;_:_2---------=--_=--. .J 
t 1 t t 

(0) H.s nOllce 01 the proposed construction 01 the y D No 0 ;,.' 
governmen -a en i -y 0 fr"-\~!~~:>;:g~tC~~~~g~~~~'~~~",;~~~h~n~~J,hichitwasfiledandtha FAA::. 

(Use space on the revetSe of thIs pagel gional offico whero it was filed, Use space on tho reverse of this page. I 
All Illeslal,""n!S made in th, applicalion and w3ched e.hibils ( to inclusive) ille considered matelial represenlalions. and all Ihe e~hibils are 3 m<leri.1 roart 
hereof and arc incolporaied herein as if sel oul in full in the app(iealion The applicanl certifies Ihal he has a currenl copy of the Commission's Rules governing Ihe radio service nmned in lIem Gf~) 
aLel'c, Th, aprile"nl waIves any claim to Ihe use of any panicular flcQuency or of the elher as againsl the regulalory pcwer 01 Ihe United Slalcs br:caus. 01 the previous u~e 01 the ."me. whelher by 
licEnse or clherwise. and requests an authorization in accordance with this ?,pp/icalion. Neilher applicant nor any_ member thEreof is a foreign governmenl or a rEpresenlative thereof. 

I COmFY Ihal the 51aleme01s in this applicalion arc Iruc, .omplele. and comellc Ihe besl of my knowledge and b,liel and arc m;,de in good failh. 

IlfMWIJ£R TO HiCLUD£ fRrQUENCY COORDINATIQN. IF REQUIRED 

[ 

DO HOT WRITE IN THIS BLOCK ~ 

_~. __ , -, ~_ . ___ .___ _ ___ ~_ . ________ J 
SIGNATURE' _'"-'::-=-_______ --: ___ -:--___ -:-:--.,--OATE: ___________ ._ 

{Dcsfgno1l~ ~pprop"ate c1assd,ciJ(lof1 below} 

O 
INOIVIOUA~ 0 r.lfJt.BER OF OOHlCm Of f.?PlICt.llID OfflC[R WHO IS t.lSO A 1.\(/iCf' 
!.rPlICAlIT AI'PlICMlT, CORrOIV,TlON OF lifE APPlICAlIl "SSOCII.lIU',1 

PAIllII[RSIIil nWlttrUl fAlS[STAi[J.i£tiTS"N(oCOrnms· f(f~ i 
r(".OffICIAlOF AR( PUI/ISIIAEl£ OY. fllI£. !.t./.O II.IPRlSor;I,IWT. US I 
1lU GOV£fillI.lWTAl £lllIlY J:(J_Of_!illn~~~£T1Q!U!L01_.____ > 
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USE THIS SPACE FOR ANY ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OR REMARKS 

16(b) To enable operation on 155.580 MHz, the channel utilized by the 
neighboring town of North Kingstown and with which close coord
ina.tion of police activities is required, to enable operation 
of mobile and portable radio units on the Rhode Island state 
Police Emergency Ra.dio Network (RISPERN) channel, 155.190 MHz, 
and to enable operation of mobile and portable units on the 
County-wide computer voice inquiry channel, 155.685 MHz. 

- ". (. r 

(, [ ( 

' •. r '( 
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STATEMENT OF NEED FOR ADDITIONAL FREQUENCY 
ASSIGNMENTS AS REQUIRED BY SECTION 89.309(c)(1) 

Rhode Island is implementing a statewide criminal justice 
information system (CJIS) with a depository computer. A terminal 
for the computer is scheduled for early installation in the 
communications center of the Newport City Police Department. 
The Newport terminal is to serve as the point of access to the 
CJIS for all municipalities in Newport County. All police mobile 
and portable units in Newport County therefore require a voice 
radio link to the CJIS terminal in Newport. In order to avoid 
inte·rference with its dispatch operations channel" the City of 
Newport is requesting authorization to operate the County-wide 
computer voice inquiry channel on a separate frequency" 155.685 
MHz. The Town of Jamestown requires authorization to operate 
on 155.685 MHz in order that its mobile and portable units will 
be able to operate on this County-wide computer voice inquiry 
channel. 

Authorization on 158.970 MHz is required because this 
is the existing intersystem communication channel as limited 
by Section 89.309(e). Authorization on 155.190 MHz is required 
because this has been established as the Rhode Island State 
Police Emergency Radio Network (RISPERN) channel. 

155.580 MHz is used as the dispatch operations channel 
by. the Town of North Kingstown, which neighbors Jamestown. 
rrhe Jamest01'ln and North Kingstown police departments coordinate 
their activities very closely. For instance" prisoners picked 
up in Jamestown are transported to North Kingstown for incarcer
ation. Consequently, the Jamestown base station has require
ments for transmitting to the North Kingstown mobile units and 
the Jamestown mobile units have requirements for transmitting 
to the North Kingstown base station. 

(Attachment to Town of Jamestown" Rhode Island application for 
radio station authorization" FCC Form 400) 
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---------------FREQUENCY PLAN FOR NE',olPORT COUNTY---------::.->~· 

fl lS5.h1S ~lHzJ new dispatch operations channel for Newpl):r~, 

f2 155.685 MHzJ new computer voice inquiry channel for 

f3 

Newport and County-wide use. 

155.'/30 HlIz J new dispatch operations channel for Tivl'rV,~. 
and Little Compton. To be released by NCh'Port. 

fh 155. 790 ~lHzJ existing l,liddletown dispatch operations 
Channel to be shared with Portsmouth. 

1'5 

[6 

[7 

155.580 14Hz~ new dif:patch operations channel for J'anlf'l:h",' 
to be shared ~ith North Kin~ston. 

158.9'(0 HHz, existing intersystem communi cations chnntwl 
as limited by Sect i on 89. 309 (e) • 

155.190 ~!Hz. existing Rhode Island State Police Emerl~('/j(';" 
Radio Network (RISPgRN) channel. 

fB Future " 

f9 1l5.66·HlIz., (!xil:lt::lng Tiverton diopatch (llJcrat10ns chann,'l. 
To be deleted ~Ihen £3 (155.730 MHz) c\lannel becomes 
completely operationo.l. 

1'10 115.70 HHz, cXistinl?; Tiverton detective cho.nnel. 

1'11 45.94 11Hz, existinG Port~lmouth d1spo.td\ ol1prlltionr. C'h:Ulf:" 
To be deleted Hhen 1'4 (l~5.·(90 Hilz) chunnel lJenomen 
comp) etely operat:1 anal. 

fl2 39.56 Mllr. exillt1ng Uttle CO~IJlton oi:;pateh oppmt1n!lf. 
chnnnclo 'To be' delt'tbd ~:t)f;m f3 (155.".)0 I.!HZ,) cI1l111n,'1 
uc!(!omcG cmr.pl ctcly Opcl'll.tionnl. 

[13 39.0/1 1·\If?, ex1::t111l) ,1tUn(·::ta~m di!:patc'h ('IJOl'(It1onn t'tH'UII" 
'j'o lJe d(!h'tccJ ~;h!'n 1'5 (J !.6. 5!iO I.m.,) c:h'lflfll'l \1c('omcll 
compl£,t()ly opcruljonu.l. 

Form JWO - Jame~tO\'m application) 
l'OLlm~ C:l)I·::·ilIHI(,J\~'JOII !:Y::'j'EWl POll rmVll'OIO' COU/i'l'Y, Blinn}: J la.AND 








